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*  R * ~E W AR HAS BROKEN OUT IN 
l.RITTENDCN COUNTY, ARK.

Ter. p I the Negro County Offi ills Hanged 
Uy a Mob—Communication Al- 

most Completely Cut Off.
Sr Loci*, M June, 27.— A very 

In i. f >,K.pi;i| the l\,*t Ul,patch say. 
lenof Hi© negro county official* of Crit 
tcmlcii county Arkitnsaa. wet'u hanged 
Ly a mob at ALaijon last night; F nt thi 
va-p war lias biuhe* out afresh and n 
1 cnihie state of ntlairs prevails, 

l  ine RKI’OIIT VKR1VIKD.
St Louis, Mo., July 27.—A special 

from SpringUe'd, Mo., say. Traveling 
Auditor Townsend, of the Gulf Ron:
arrived *u that ci y at nooh front tin 
soinii a,,d verities tho report of tin 
|,C‘V«» county officials having been 
. j iichctl by r. lttol of white tuen. Mr 
1 own.mwf says that it is a difficult 

■tiiiUtW to getjiny details of the proceed 
mgs at Marion, which is nnucr a gnats' 
»>f ann ul white in n, a id a gre at state 
of excitement is prevailing. Nciiliei 
couriers nor messenger, .re allowed 
• mt, ami the telegrapn operator is con 

to the sending ot llain o:dei. 
•Sir. Townsend states one victim was: 
comity official once banished Kiglpcvi 
o f tlie utol) seized him while lie was ei. 
dea wiring to effect an entrance to ill 
court house, dragged him to the wood 
at the edge of town and after a de> 
perate struggle strung hint tip. It i- 
claimed that Governor Hughes at Lilli. 
Bock, has been r.lled upon for pro 
lection, and if tit s be true, details mils 
fee forthcoming. It is also claimed 
Jliat an armed force of white nici 
have gone from Walnut Hidge to Ma 
non to aid the whites who are pre
pared for a serious uprising of the 
negroes.

A Hundred Shota Riled in Harlan, Ky , 
Mtd Pi*e Badly WoundVd. 

Louisville, Ky., July 27.—There i. 
a bUtet* fight in progress over the 
whisky question in Harlan court-house, 
Ky., which bids fair to end in blood
shed. County Jlidge Lewis believes a 
great deal of whisky is being sold in 
in town in spite of the local prohibi
tion law. Several grocery men were 
tried a few days ago on the charge, Init 
no proof was produced. The arrest 
angered the accused, and as Judge 
Lewis rode out of town at evening he 
barely escaped beiug shot by John ii 
Barlay, one of them. Lewis rode back 
into town, and assembling the oppo
nents of the traffic, proceeded to 
search the stores of John M. Blair, M. 
Howard and ttliers suspected. They 
found liquor in several and roiled the 
barrels into the streets and emptied 
the contents ou the ground. This was 
done under a guard of twenty nten 
w 'h  W’ ihchesters. Yesterday the 
whisky men rallied and the two far- 
lions encountered iti the street. A 
hundred shots wefefired. Nobody was 
killed, but live were carried off bad It 
wounded.

ENORMOUS SHERIFF FEES

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.
K ansas City , Mo,. July *8 —The 

ftupply of cattle was again heavy, and 
nearly all Texians. Among the native, 
feeders and cows predominate.I. The 
market was lower all around, but 
active nt the decline. .Dressed beef 
melt were free operators, nnd order 
buyers did a prel^, good business for 
Eastern markets, (tenoral prices 10c 
to 15c lowef. The best of steers sold 
at tt.50(tf 4.69, and common 1100 to 1200 
iMtiind styles at 53.75<st9l.l0 that were 
little better than feeders. Ti e supply 
of rows was quite large, and buyer’s 
took advantage of the situation and 
broke prices, generally 10c to 15c, nnd 
some* line. The nveingc decline
from Friday was about 25c. Bulk of 
*’ ie selections stdd at $2 25(rt2 40; choice 
at 92.50i>y2.fl1. The ranger market was 
rather uneven, and sales' included 
some choice sold nliout steady at ft  05. 
The general market, however, was 10< 
to 1 "e lower than Saturday. Com 
pared with high day last week, the 
best kinds were called by the various 
traders 1 Ac to 25c lower and the com 
litoii to medium 25c to 40c lower.

'Flic handful of hogs sold at about 
Saturday morning's prices, closing bet 
ter than Saturday afternoon. Some 
“ 'lose observers, however, sa:d that the 
"worst loads that sold at 96 would not 
bring the money to-day. Four home 
and two eastern packers bought pack
ing si v ies. The tops sold at 95.05 were 
fanev heavy, and bad a conditional bid 

• of |ti i'5 on them Saturday. Top sales 
wvreW. The hulk sold at $5 90m 6.00, 
against 95,90m 000 Saturday, l'igs ami 
Yoik r* were quiet for lack of eastern 
buyer*. The early business was don* 
by speculators.

Receipts, 5015 cattle, 1005 hogs an I 
2740 sheep.

Suggest the Necessity of Raising Taxes 
AgOiir. Capitol Notes.

Austin, Tex., July 27.—The gov
ernor, on the recommendation of the 
American consul general,has appointed 
A. E. Balors of Paris, France,the Texas 
commissioner to the Paris exhibition 
next year.

The governor has offered a reward of 
1100 for the arrest of the negro who as. 
saulted aud shot a youg girl across the 
river Saturday afternoon.

By charter amendment the home for 
destitute orphan children of San An
tonio has changed its name to Protest
ant home for destitute orphan children.

The account of one sheriff for fees 
at the last term of court was cut down 
WOO by the comptroller to-day. Home 
of tiie accounts coming in are enor
mous and suggest the necessity of rais 
ing taxes again next session.

Commissioner Foster informs the 
president of the orphans' home at Cor
sicana that there are 1427 indigent 
orphans ill Texas under 16 years of 

one-third of whom are colored
Thu governor is having a close in

spection made of the new eapitol, 
preparatory to its final reception.

A DARING AERONAUT.

LIVE STOCK.
St . Lons, A lly  18.—Receipts ami 

shipments for the forty-eight hour*-

%
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Cattle— The nervousness of the* 
various prominent buyers at the close 
of last week was not without good 
••ause, as it was evident that the market 
for medium and good range beeves wa> 
too high and out of line with other 
markets. There were enough buyers 
on the nmrjgtl to clear tie- pens, but 
they were unanimous in demanding 
concessions of a strong quarter from 
the high prices of last week. During 
the early morning hours salesmen wore 
loth in granting the concession, but 
when reports from other markets wen* 
received they were of sm lijn nature as 
to warrant them in cutting the ca tie 
loose at the flc> Hue. Tim break of 25c 
per lO'VIbVT however, was not al 

ygraTT's of cattle ; but more especially 
sin tin? bulk of the range stock, which 
was from fairto g*n d in quality. There 
were no really choice fat cattle offered, 
and on tin se it was thought t he compe 
titioii of the various buyers would have 
been sufficiently urgent to have nearly 
sustained former v alues. Also the com 
mon grades of cattle, which have not 
advanced in keeping with Imef cattle 
For these there was a fair demand 
from t anners at about steady prices.

Baldwin Makes a Descent of Eight 
Thousand Feet in a Parachute.

St . Louis, Mo ., July 20.—Informa
tion comes from Quincy, III., that 
Samuel Baldwin, brother of the famous 
aeronaut, T. L. Baldwin, this morning 
made one of the most daring and 
successful balloon ascensions and par
achute descents ever made, not except 
ing the great feats of his brother, who 
is acknowledged to In* the most daring 
aeronaut on earth. He left his balloon 
when 8000 feet high, and innded in a 
Held two miles from the spot in eight 
minutes, after being violently shaken 
up from violent oscillation.

AN EXCURSION PROJECT.
V ictoria, Tex., July 26.—J. Krtitts- 

chnitt, assistant manager of the Atlan
tic system of the Southern Pacific com
pany, J. R. Adams, superintendant of 
bridges and build ngs, Major U. M 
Temple, engineer in charge of Beeville 
extension, aniK'upt. A.C. Jones arrived 
here this week from a trip over the 
route between here and Beeville. Mr. 
Kruttschuitt expressed himself as 
highly pleased with the country
through which t’ac line is located and 
with tL*c work Major Temple. The 

■s for the location ofparty select* 
stations, aU/ck as, water-tanks, etc. 
As soon as a »e\ preliminaries are ar
ranged work w>» lie commenced and 
rapidly pushed to completion.

The excursion train from hero to 
Port Lavaca Monday was literally 
jammed, the people going to the sea
shore to spent! the day. All bauds re
port a most enjoyable time.

A gigantic excursion to Poit Lavaca 
from all parts of south and west Texas 
is talked of for the near future. Extra
ordinary attractions, among them a 
yacht race, will be provided for the 
occasion.

M ANGLED BY BARBED WIRE.

UttF.MtAU, Tex., July 28.—Yesterday 
afternoon a very sad affair occurred 
near Independence, twelve miles from 
here. Miss Florence Steward, 10 years 
old, was thrown from a buggy into a 
barb wire fence and so severely injured 
that she died tbis morning. Her 
falliei; John Steward, is one of the
the old settlers of Washington county. 
The \ oiing lady graduated at Baylor 
college this summer. Him bad taken a
friend home nnd was returning to her 
homo when the accident happened.c . >*
I"

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.
W ash ing to n ; D. C., July 28.—The 

sidciit has pardoned George Chris
tian, of Arkansas, convicted of assault. 
Christian has served ten months, and 
the president thinks he has been suffl 
cieuily punished. Frank Walker, of 
Arkansas, is pardoned on the ground 
that, lie Iris served a sufficient time for 
his offense. . In the case of Frank Orr- 
wmg, of imprisonment is
remitted. lu ^ M A sc*  of John John
son. .I"* i u i ^ B u d  Thomas Evans, 
of Mar viand, JH^attcn* two are par
doned unconditionally, while Johnson’s 
pardon is granted uporf condition that 
lie pars the line imposed upon him in 
Ids sentence. John Miller, of Wiscon
sin, is p irdoiictLtipnit the recommend
ation of the jt& c  who tried him, nnd 
because his w B ivcd  mother needs his 
ns.ist sure. w
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ION DEMOCRATS RATIFY.
aion . III., July 28.—The Dem 
inrty made their opening of 

itionl campaign to night with a 
well advertised ratification. The meet- 

was nddre-sed by J. B. Manil. a 
tiled speaker, of Danville, 111- He

ing
tab
abjured gravel an! ixiHtics, tho remark 
being intcndcil as a reference f 
history of parties, and holding 
tlon chiefly to the tariff.

DEATH IN A WELL. J
Gainesville, Tex., July 28.—Yes

terday A. G. Edison, a prominent 
citizen of the Chickasaw Nation, living 
a few miles north of hero, was let 
down in the well on his place in order 
to sec if it needed cleaning out. When 
he nearly reached the bottom he was 
overcome by foul air, and signaled his 
friends to pull him up. When they 
had gotten him near the top lie faintoii, 
lost nis grasp and fell to the bottom. 
His neck was broken by the fall, caus
ing death instantly.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
W ash in g to n , July 97.—The follow

ing Texas pen Ions were issued to-day; 
Widows, arrear — Nancy, widow of 
John Heims, 8 m Antonio. Mexican 
survivors—AudrewJJ. M .i shall,Colum
bia. Miles A. Dillard, Paris.

TEXAS POSTMABTERS.
W ashington, July 27.—The follow

ing Texas |xvstmasters weie appointed 
to-day: George W. Ledwoll, Uoycs, 
Ellis county; (). K. Davis, Clayton, 
Panola county; Laura G. Bass, Vine- 
land, Collin county

TERRELL TOPICS.
T eukei.l, Tex., July 26.—There will 

doubtless be no nominations for county 
jffices, but tho nominations for the leg 
islature is urged by some and opposed 
by others.

A sample of tiling from the Athens 
kilns was received Monday. It is a 
very tine specimen and will no doubt 
take the plaeo of tire brick. I f  the 
prices will justify no doubt our pave
ments will go down in t; is kind of 
goods in the future.

Notwithstanding the fact that a few 
days ago farmers aud others were al
most in mourning over the cotton pros- 
|M*et, there are now prophet* who 
a Hi m that the cotton crop in tho parts 
will be very large.

■HOT DBAD.
Bonham, Texas, July 28.—A tele

phone message just received from 
Savoy, a town Eleven miles west of 
here, states that Webb Hendersoo. 
City Marshall, shot and killed R. T. 
Best, ah ex-aalooa-keeper, at 4 o’clock 
Mondsy afternoon. Henderson had
ai res* ?d some parties for violations of 
the Sunday law, and Best taking their 
part, abused Headeraon and struck 
him several times, when Henderson 
drew his revolver and shot Beet dead. 
Henderson has been arrested.

by the board of education ns one of the 
teachers for the Burnet Hign school 
during the next scholastic year.

Abilene.—A coal stove exploded to
day at tho residence of Mr*. J. <>. 
Terry, canning considerable excite
ment. The tire was extingu shed be
fore any serious damage was done.

Denison .—Tho storehouse aud gen
eral stock of merchandise belonging to 
Messrs. Moyer & Christian, at vVooVT- 
ville, I. T., was destroyed by fire 
Saturday night. A light insurance 
was helil on the house and stock.

Siik.km an.—The Alliance people have 
arranged quite an attractive pro
gramme for their reunion which takes 
place in thi* city on July 60. Not only 
the alliance from Grayson county, but 
all over North Texts are expected.

San M a iu 'Os.—The exercises of the 
Texas Chatauoun assembly aud Teach
ers’ institute will In* virtually closed at 
tho end of this week. Oh Monday, 
July 60, at 0 a. in., the examination for 
summer normal certificates will begin.

A ustin .—A prominent gentleman of 
this city offers an additional reward of 
650 for the capture of the negro who 
attempted an assault upon tiie young 
lady at Barton cieek Saturday night. 
Tins makes 8150 offered for his arrest.
I'oRuiGAN.—R. W. Trcsevant dropped 

dead here yesterday evening In*tween 
sundown hud dark. Hu was a com
parative stranger hero hut has been 
with tiie construction train on the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe railway for a 
short while.

Da llas .—M r. Abrams, of the Texas 
and Pari lie laud office, is having pic 
pared by Mr. C. Roessler, for exhibition 
at tin* fair, samples of fruit raised on 
(lie line of the Texas and Pacific, and 
invites further exhibits from that di
rection.

El Paso.—Robert Burges*, locating 
engineer of Morris K. Lock & Co., the 
company which is to construct a por
tion of the Kansas City, El Paso and 
Mexican railway, returned to-day from 
While Oaks, New Muxic >, where ’

STRUCK SILVER VERY RICH.
S i ’o k a n e  F a l l s , W. T., July 31.— 

The discovery of a rich quartz mine, 
six miles from the mouth of Unity 
Creek, and lifty miles from the town 
of Palouse, in the famous agricultural 
aud blue grass valley of tiie Palouse, 
has caused much excitement in that 
neighborhood. A small expedition set 
out for the scene of the discovery, and 
a large quantity of tho quartz was 
brought to Palouse. A«suy reports 
gave 72 to <8 ounces of silver, anil the 
wildest excitement soon took |N>ssessioii 
o f the people. In a short time Pal- 
ouso was deserted save by two men 
a|pl child en. Returning parties re
port that fully 500 men are now on tiie
ground and little digging brings tiie 
nappy owner of a mine down upon
shining metal. 

b lies in the
Tiie section of the new 

strike lies in the old Salmon diggings, 
which had a population of 30,000 not 
long ago. In those days the placer 
mines of the neighborhood paid large
ly, but the district lias been entirely 
deserted. A few Chinamen remained 
behind and worked over the dirt for a 
fourth time.

i0e
public remains tiie 
<is say that they

he
lias been engaged for three weeks witli 
assistants locating the line. He rc
ani ls that lie lias definitely located thes ilennitely located the 
Ino for ten m ilA ith is  sale of WhiteR

Oaks aud four milts beyond to the 
summit, as well as a branch line of 
three miles to flu* coal mines.

Eastlan h .—The ex-Confederate had 
a grand reunion here Friday and Sat 
urday. There were 270 who answered 
to their names at roll call. Titer® are 
perhaps 800 ilt this county. Lieuteii 
ant Governor Wheeler addressed the 
meeting with a speech that made 
many cry. Major Davenport delivered 
the address of welcome. The East- 
land brass baud discoursed sweet mu
sic—“ Dixie,'' “ The Girl I Left Behind 
Me,” and other war marches, and 
played to perfection.

RAISED THE PRICE OF MEAT.
El Paso , Tex., July 81.—The butch

ers and market keepers of El Paso have 
combined to laise tlie price of meat to 
12je per pound to the trade, including 
hotels, restaurants and boarding I 
li niscs. Heretofore the price lias been ! 

The retail price to the general 
same. The butch- 
lost money last 

month, and that an advance in price | 
was absolutely necessary. Sam Ecker, j 
of the Grand Central Hotel, who is tiie 
large t consumer in the city, says tiie 
price of meat is too I igh, and that lie 
ships a good deal from Kansas City, 
lie admits that it costs more per pound, 
but says the difference is more than 
mule up by the fact that the Kansas 
City meat i< “ trimmed,” while El Paso 
meat, as delivered by tho butchers, lias 
a good deal of waste. The Kansas 
City meat is brought in refrigerator 
cars, arriving twice a week.

fohn Or ay, the Stage Robber, Remembers 
an Old Friend.

San Angelo, Tex., July, 29.—Given, 
Allen & Co., general hardware mer
chants, let the contract to-day to D. B. 
Adams for the erection of a handsome 
rock business house. Tiie is 93880.

John Gray, who robbed tiie stage 
between here and Ballinger, was cap
tured at Colorado City and was taken 
to Waco for trial, is looked for back in 
a day or two. lie will then be taken 
to El Paso foi trial. A story of him 
shows how every mail, no matter how 
wicked lie is,lias sonic good trait about 
him It has been learned severalyuars 
ago at Sweetwater he was arrested for 
sonic sort of offense and sentenced to 
pay a fine or go to jail. He had no 
money nnd confinement seemed inevit
able ’when a man came forward and 
paid his line of 910. Witli the booty 
Gray got from the passengers he sent 
at once, before he was : nested, the 
man at Sweetwater tin* 910,the amount 
of the line.

H<*v. .1 If Siveiy,pdstor of tin South 
Presbyterian church, lias received a 
unanimous call from a paltoratu ii> 
Tennessee. He will likely accept.

CAPTURED AT LAST.

A Negro Buig ar Who Had Been Shot 
At Promiscuously.

W iiitesooko , Tex., July 29.—The 
Imllct-proof negro, Harry Wallace, 
horse thief and burglar, wanted at 
Wliitewi iglit and Sherman, was <*ap 
tilled here Thursday. Hu was shot at 
seven times nt a picnic at Jndepcn 
deuce and six times at Sherman, but 
made good his e-cape Isitli times. 
Thursday night he was surprised in a 
negro cabin, out had started on a run 
out of thu back door la-fore the ollleeis 
saw him About fifteen shots were 
tired al him, one of which brought him 
down. One shot went through his hat.
grazing his skull, and another through 
his leg lie  is said to be one of tin-
boldest and most desperate burglar* 
in north Texas

ARRESTED FOR OLD HORSE 
THEFTS

Nevfobt, Ark., July ?».—SheriU 1 
Stephens, of this county, arrested a j 
few days ago, on the streets of Jack- | 
sonport, a man named Robert Williams, 
who is supposed to hav e been wanted 
here about live years ago for horse
stealing, nnd who at Hint time shot 
and seriously wounded Mr. Stephens 
while attempting to arrest him, near 
Malden, Duuklin county, Mo. After 
shooting tho Sheriff at the time, lie 
made his escape, stole eight or ten mol e 
horses, anil successfully evaded the 
officers for several months, since which 
time he has only once been heard of 
until a few days ago, when Mr. Steph
ens was notified that the man was in 
the county ngain. When lie met him 
on the street lie recognized him imme
diately and made tin* arrest. A pistol 
was found secretei under his shirt, 
next to his skin, aud in ids pocke s 
were found a lot of cartridges and a 
pocket compass.

KANSAS PUBLIC LAND.
W ashington, D. ('., July 81.—The 

j House last ii iglit adopted the joint 
resolution authorizing the secretary of 
the interior to certify to the slate of 
Kansas 7632 acres of public land in the 
slate, tiie remainder due of the txi.lMK) 

j acres apportioned to the State Agrimd- 
tuial College for the benefit of ngiiciil- 

j  lure and the mechanic arts. The 7032 
acres is tiie amount which was witli 
drawn by the Kansas Pacific railroad 
when it was to he built from Fort Riley 
up the Republican valley. The route 

| was changed, and the order of with- 
j drnwal was revoked. The laud was 
restored at $2.50 an acre, which was 
really only $1.25 laud. Under the 
bill the stale will In* allowed to select 
licit amount of laud from thu | ublic 
domain witliiu the statu at 91.25 an 
acre.

Bill Nye Ttkss His Friend Ool. Bill Root 
For an Outing-

TH E STATE CAPITAL

Rc-

b O W N  ON BLACK
W ash in g to n , D. ('., July 31.— It is I 

reported to night by officials of the 
interior department that tin* president, I 

I some time since, gave Gen. Black, of 
(lie p< nsion office, to understand that ' 
his resignation would he acceptable, 
and that Gen. Black lias given tiie 

i president to understand that if lie j wants Ids place it must be obtained by | 
| a removal, since lie does not intend to ’ 
| resign. Tiie trouble is said to date j 
j back to the time when Black insisted [ 
upon running for vice president in

Palestine Schoolhouse Bond Issue 
ccived and Registered -Per: onal

A ustin , Tex., July 29.— The comp
troller Tuesday, registered the bond 
issue of 125,000 of Palestine to build a 
school bouse.

Harris county assessor's statistics 
received by Commissionci Foster show* 
u population of 38,000 in the county in
cluding 27,500 in tlie city pf Houston 
d (strict.

Judge Townes lias sold his homo at 
Georgetown, and is looking for a place 
hero, having become a member of the 
law tinu of Fisher A* Maxcy, taking 
Maxcy's place, Maxey having been up

¥ aimed federal district judge. .Fudge 
owues would have met no opposition 
had he run for district judge.
Major George B Ziniplcman, candi

Rom* Statistics Bearing on the Park Arte- 
mui Ward’ s Ehakespeara-Facts About 
Cleopatra Brought Out by a Sight of Her 
Needle-The Woman Who L . tos to B* 
Rescued bv a F'V-.eeman Every Day.
Central Park, for convenience, may 

be separated iuto two great Uiv sions, 
viz., land and water, it contain* 862 
ncrea, 1814 ae- *  of which are cover
ed bv water, including old and new 
reservoirs, lakes aud ponds. The 
length of the Park is two aud one- 
iinif miles, its width tiiree-iourtbs of u 
iuHe. Tito pleasantest way to visit 
Cunlrnl Park is to hire a carriage near 
tho Fifti-eightk street elevated station 
and drive about eight dollars’ worth, 
which will not only include a line view 
of (lie whole country about there, but 
if oue is fortunate in chosing a driver 
inforniatiou enough also to last for 
weeks

List week Col. Bill Root, formerly 
Duke of Couuci! Bluffs, paid mo a 
visit, and a* I desired to show him 
the Park I took hiiu to Fifty-eighth 
street and hired a carriage, my own 
team being nt ' my country place, 
where niv off palfrey recently became 
a mother, and as there is uolhing 1 
hate worse than to dr>ve a speckled 
palfrey through Central Park, with a 
long-legged yellow colt squealing 
along lieliind. or queuchiug bis uever- 
d)iug thirst at tiie maternal font 
every t mo I stop to explain a statue 
to an* body, I engaged the services of 
a <1 ark-eyed historical student who is 
said to know more about Central 
Park than any other mau iu New 
York, having driven through it. as he 
has, for years. Hu was a plain, sad 
man, witli a mustache which was 
mostly whiskers. He dressed careless
ly iu a neglige suit of uculrul-liuted 
clothes, including a pair of trousers 
which seemed to til him in that shy 
and reluctant manner which character- 

I ized tlie tit of the late lamented Jam- 
j bo * clothes after he had beuu iudiffer- 
1 cnllv taxidernied.

Col. Root and I culled him Governor 
| and thereby secured knowledge which 
j could not be obtained from books. Col. 
Root is ii mself no kindergarten savant, 
being the author and d acovcrer of a 

| method of breaking up a sitting lieu 
b, lust calling tier attention away 

j from bor deep seated passion, lying a 
red llannel rag around ber leg and 

j then still further turning tier attention 
away from her w Id yearning to hath 
out a litter of suburban villas by sel
ling on a white front door-kuob. This 
lie docs by deftly inserting the lien into 
a joint of stovepipe and ilion cement
ing both ends of the same. Col. Root

pealed to Julius Ctciar, tfl.o hired ■ 
man to eirtbalm Ptolemy, aud restored 
Egvpt to Ids lister, Mho Mas as likely 
a girl as Julius bad eter met op with. 
She accompanied him to Roracf in 46 B 
('. and remained there a couple Of 
years in thocapaoity of a sister. When 
CtBsar was assassinated by a delega
tion of Roman taxpayers who desired 
a change,Cleopatra went back and h»- 
gan to reign over Egypt again. She 
also attracted the attention of Antony. 
He thought so mttch of her that lie 
would frequently stay at home from a 
battle nnd deny himself tiie joys of be
ing split open witli a dull stab knife in 
order to slay around borne and hold 
Cleopatra’ s baud, and, though she was 
a widow practically, she was the 
Amelia Rives style of widow, and he 
said that it had to be an ail-tirod good 
battle that could make him put on Ills 
iron ulster and tight ail day on the 
salary he was getting. 8he p /eued 
herself thirty years before Christ at the 
ago of thirtr-nine years rather than 
rido around Rome in a gingham dress 
a* tiie captive of Augustus. Nhe died 
rigid iu haying timu, and Augustus said 

; he'd rutlicr of lost the best iiorse iu 
i Rome. This is her needle. It was 

brought to New York mostly by water, 
f and looks well here in the Park. 8be 

was said to be as likely n .fifecr? as ever 
| jerked a sceptre over Egypt of any 
other place. Ever> body that saw her 
reign said that the country uever had 
a niagneticker gueen.

As we rode swiftly along, the slight, 
girlish figure of a middle-aged woman 

1 might have been seen striving hurried- 
! ly to cross tbe driveway. She screamed 
and beckoned lo a park policeman,

1 who rushed leisurely iu and caught her 
I uy tho arm, rescuing her from the 
cruel feet.o f our mud chargers aud 
then led her to a seat As we paused 
to ask the policeman if tiie lady had 
been injured he came up to the side H 
the carriage and whispered to uie be
hind Ids hand: 'That woman 1 have
rescued between thirty and forty limes 
tliis year, and it is only the 1st of 
July. Every pleasant day site comes 
here lo be rescued. One dav, when 
business was a little dull and we didn't 
have any teams ou tbe drive and time 
seemed to haug heavy on ber bauds, 
she told me her sad history. W hen 
she was oightccr years of nge, she had 
been disappointed in love and pre
vented from marrring tier heart's 
choice owing to the fact that the idea 
of their union did not occur lo him. 
He was not, in fact, u union man. 
'lime passed on, from time lo time, 
glad spring and bobolinks nnd light 
underwear succeeded stern winter, 
frost and heavy red flannels, and yet 
lie conieth not, she snyed. No one had 
ever caught her m his great strong 
arms in n quicker embrace that seemed 
to scrunch tier whole being. Summer* 
came and went Tho dew* on thu up
land succeeded thu frost ou thu pump 
km. The grand ratification of the 
partridge ushered in tho Wail of theis ulso I he discoverer of n cipher w hich 

shows ihat Julius C’wsar’ s dying wonts | Jnrtle dovo and tho brief plunk of tbe 
n ..  .. .i— .-n muggn,| in n,e gloaming. And yet noVer iy, tbe tail

date for state treasurer, is here

TERRELL TOPICS

spite of the fact that Mr. Cleveland did 
not want him on thu ticket. At the 
interior department the situation is 
described as one full of dynamite, the
president being urgent and Gen. Blaek 
ucliaut and confident that the presi-

KANSAS CITY HOWLERS.
Chicago, III., July 29.—A delegation 

of Knusas City grain merchants were 
in conference with the freight official* 
of tho Southwestern lines a few days 
ago, at the office of Chairman Midge- 
ley. They canto to Chicago with a 
grievance. They claim that the gniin- 
carrying rate from Kansas points to 
Chicago and St. Louis is so much lower 
than the sum of tiie locals thut Kansas 
City is practically shut out from a Ink
iness to which it is entitled by virtue 
of its locatioti. After a general dis
cussion of the subject a committee of 
the railroad men was appointed to 
further consider the matter.

dent will not dare disturb him. 

C ATTLE  ENCROACHMENTS
E l  Paso , Tex., July 81.—A large

A Campaign Fuss Getting into tin- Fa 
pen—Gun Club Contesf

T ekuei.l , Tex., July 2D—The Kauf
man Sun of tliis week contained ail ar
ticle strongly censuring Dr. Gray of 
this city. It is believed there-is a mis
take somewhere and that affairs will 
be brought to an amicable settlement. 
The gentlemen concerned stand high 
in this county. It is a campaign fuss, 
or nt least arises from the recent cam
paign squabble.

Mr. Cart Sites’ Iiorse made a bound 
witli him Thursday morning, turning 
over hi* buggy and knocking it all up 
in a pile. Fortunately Mr Sites, who 
tv a*- the only occupant, wit* injured bill 
very little.

FOUND HIM AT  LAST.
W ameqo , Kan., July29.—Dr. Horace 

W. Parsons, of this city, has invented 
nnd applied for a patent upon an 
aparatus that will put an end to wars 
or entirely revolmionize the present 
system of wnrfare. Mu ha* received 
correspondence upon the subject from 
the war departments of i.oth tiie 
Uuited States and Germany, and will 
at once visit tho United Stntes war 
department at Washington, and 
present his model, showing the work 

of the arbitrator, afterward going

number of Texas cattle have been 
brought by their owners clear up to 
the line separating tiie state from New 
Mexico, and, unablo to bring them into j 
the Territory on account m the exist-J 
ing quarant nc, they have been turned j 
loose to drift across thu border as best 
they can. There is not much fear of 
infection, us the so-railed Texas fever 
is unknown anywhere in Western 
Texas,but ns there is a heavy inspection 
feu demanded by thu sanitary cattle 
inspectors appointed by New Mexico, 
tliusu officials have been aroused 
recently to more than ordinary activity, 
and at range meats are now making to 
round up and arrest all this stray stock 
anil get the owners into heavy dam 
ages.

tugs
to Europe to secure patents

A NEW ARKANSAS PARTY.
Hot Spr ing s , Ark., July 29.— A new

TO SUE SAM JONES.
Ca r th a g e , III., July 31.—At least 

Hu ha* received j  5000 people from Hancock county have 
returned from Bluff Park, Keokuk, lo., 
highly disgusted with the uoii-appenr- 
nnee of Sam Jones, who w.is under a 
six months’ contract to appear Monday 
and Tuesday of this week for 6800. The 
association will sue the gentleman for 
9*2000, as annoueed to the crowd by the 
secretary.

political party was born in this county 
last night. Officiating nt tho accouche
ment were Republicans, Prohibition
ists. Democrats, Wheelers and Knights 
of Lalmr. An independent county 
ticket was formed, headed bv Lofion 
M. Little for sheriff, ami including 
Robert 8. Dean for county judge, John 
F. Lowery for treasurer, and Dr. R. 
H. Moore for coroner. Wm. H. Moys 
ton, democratic nominee for county 
nnd circuit clerk was indorsed by the 
committee. The ticket will be run iu 
opposition to tho ticket recently nomi
nated by the Democratic primaries.

CONVICTED OF FORGERY.
Greenville, Tex., July 29.—in the 

District Court of this (Hunt) county, 
W. F. Satterfield, a good looking white 
man, who has lived at or near Camp
bell, this county, for some time past 
but who had gone to Kansns, where ho 
had gone after the commission of Ids 
crime, was tried and convicted to day
of forging tho names of D. Y. Wiiker- 
son and W. K.. Eakins, two well-known 
citizens of Campbell, to n note for 950 
in favor of the Greenville National 
Bank. The jury gave Satterfield four 
years in the state penitentiary.

SMALLPOX IN THE SUMMERTIME.
El Paso, Tex., July 29.—At Big 

■prings, Texas, some 300 mile* east of 
El Paso, small pox hns broken out 
among the numerous laborers empioved 
on the railroad sections in that vicinity, 
mostly Mexicans and Chinese, which 
osusea a good deal of uneaaineae 
among the various stopping places 
between Big. Springs sad ' places 
farther west, for fear that tho disease 
may spread. With the lower class of 
those laborers, small-pox is almost a 
permanent affliction, but it usually 
breaks out in a virulent form in winter 
only. That It should appear during 
an exceedingly hoi summer is 

remarkable,.

CHEAP RATES IN TEXAS.
San Antonio, Tex., July 31.—Major 

Waldo, Commissioner of the Texas 
Traffic Association, lias telegraphed the 
committee having in charge the reun
ion of ox-Confedcrato veterans, that a 
passenger rate will lx* given of one fare 
ii'oin all points in Texas lo Sail Antonio 
and return, or t fe a mile. Ticket* will 
be placed oil sale August 14 aud 16, and 
will be good until the 19th inclusive. 
M udi regret is expressed that delay 
has been encountered in securing cheap 
excursion rates from point* outside of 
tiie state. It is liopcil, however, that 
the matter will bo arranged to let in
tending visitors know what they may 
expect.

VIOLATING! TREATY STIPULA
TIONS.

W ash in g to n , D. C., July 31.—The 
postmaster general is informed that 
certain Canadian publishers are print
ing and forwarding to this country, in
violation of postal treaty stipulations, 
certain sheet, music which lias been
copyrighted in this country by Ameri 
can publishers. To prevent this, and 
to protect tho American firms in the 
use of their property, the postmaster 
general has directed” that the mails be 
examined, nml that all such matter 
which violates the copyright law and 
is in conflict with the postal treaty he 
excluded from the mails to the United 
States, and confiscated. The Canadian 
postal authorities have been notified of 
this action.

A NEW ARKANSAS PAPER.
Texarkana, Ark., July 81.—The 

New South Publishing Company, with 
l  paid-up capital of 615,000, was organ
ized here to-day- and will begin the 
publication of a morning daily, with 
press report*, August 14. F. L. Tulli*, 

A. Bvrnc, WnJ itch >n, B. F. Estes,

TO IRRIGATE W ITH  STEAM.

L aueoo, Tex., July 29 —A few days 
ago the mayor of New Lorcdo, Mexico, 
and a certain Alderman of that city 
were imprisoned by order* from the 
City of Mexico. Yesterday, without 
explanation, ibev were released by tel
egraphic oilier* Horn the general gov
ernment. A* to the cause of thu ar
rest, it is impossible to ascertain.

Mr. A M Briini, a wealthy liter 
chant of t liia city, has received two 
ptilsamutrr pump* witli a capacity of 
00,000 gallon* per hour cacti, aud a 
fifty Iiorse power boiler ivilli which lie 
will irrigate Ids farm, twenty mile* 
below Laredo. The result of Litis 
experiment iu irrigating the rich val
ley* by steam pump* is looked upon 
with great interest.

TOWN LOT BALE.
Shreveport , La., July 29 —Every 

lot, 350 iu number, iti the new town of 
Dealing on tlio Shreveport aud Arkan
sas railway was sold Thursday. Tiie 
average price paid wa* 920 ju*r lot, 
though some sold a* high as 9250 Tint 
town is situated iu the iron legion of 
flossier parish.

ARRESTED FOR M U RD ER-INSAN E
Eona, Tex., July 20. —L. A. Lander 

milk, deputy slicrifl of this county, ar
rested one l’iiikuuy Bolen, charged 
with the offense of murder committed 
iu the year 1880. lie was found ou the 
O'Conner nlaututiou, on thi; upper 
Navudad. tie was brought to town 
and placed iu jail, and will la* taken 
lo Richmond by Deputy Landerinilk

Ou Wednesday Sheriff Billups left 
for Turn’ll, having in charge oue 
Lcander Washington, a lunatic He 
was so violent that lie had to lie chained 
and securely handcuffed. He was ad
judged a lunatic some six week* ago, 
8110 ha* been uivuitiug admittance to
the asylum

ANOTHER CREMATION.
N ew Y o r k , July 29.—The late homo 

of Courtlandt Palmer was crowded 
almost to suffocation to-day by friends 
who came to attend his funeral 
services. Tho Nineteenth Century 
club, of which Mr. Palmer was the 
founder, wa* largely represented, 
and many of the most distinguished 
men of the country were present. The 
rumains of the deceased advocate of 
freedom of thought reposed naturally 
in a rosewood casket, which was laden 
with flowers. Col. Robert J. Ingersoll 
delivered an address, nnd tinisiied by 
reading one of Mr. Palmer’s poems. 
Religious service* were read by Mrs. 
Paluior’* pastor, Rov. Dr. R. Heber 
Newton. The cremation aad inter
ment of the ashes will occur at the 
convenience of the family.

Wkfttl

Byrne, tv mm. ix  i i 'i i ,  n. i . nsies, 
W. T. Hudgins, £. W. Float nnd ran) 
Jones ar* direcuirs. L. A. Byrne D 
president and F. L. Tulli* Mcretary. 
Tha Mow South I* to bn published In 
thsf

THE ’Q ' STRIKE STILL ON.
, Chicago, IU., July 99.—Chairmen 
Hog* and Murphy, of the Burlington 
strikers, returned to-day from their 
western trip. They confirm the re
port* that the vote of the str ' vr* was 
practicaUy unanimous » accept
ing the proposition*, Arlington
officials. Chairman J remarked
that the men have . vroposob to 
make to the "Q" ami 
oontiann tbs strihn

,;V t ioM

were: “ Et t« Brute,
gouth with the hide.’ ’ |

Our cu'riage was a pla u structure, 
w Hi an air about it which I cannot 
duscr.bu. It was the air of age, such 
a* one might encounter while 
riimnging through the tomb, of 
the Muror of llercliiauiuum.

Col. Root wanted to see tiie Mall. 
Hu said that Wyoming, w ill her sun- 
ki**ed;liills, her billowy mid mos* agate 
bedecked plain*, her blue skies and 
luscious beef critters, bad no Mall. 
There the hungry eyo sought vainly 
line, because, witli all her blessings, 
W.voui ug is s'.ill mallwM. The driver 
showed it to us; also Ward's 8 takes- 
pen re. Coi Root suitl that was just tho 
way tiling* went when a in in died. “ I 
suppose,’ ’ said lie, ’ that Ward’s other 
statuary and wax figure* wont that 
same wav. No two of ’em left togeth
er. Gnu of ’em here in tiie brush and 
anoiliur in Jorico, vur. likely. Every
body tried to chisel old 8hnko*penre as 
soon a* he died, especially tile sculpt
or*. and now that A. Ward is dead 
they vu got his statuary out hero for 
the sparrow* to rdost on. wliild hi* 
poor mother is up there in Maine With
out a statue in the bouse."

“ Yes,”  sa d the driver, stroking tho 
under s do of hi* nose thoughtfully 
witli his sleeve, “ 1 tell you it’ s tough.'’

Tiie driver also called our attention 
to the very tired English oak planted 
at the fork* of tbe road twenty-five 
year* ago by the Prince of Wales.

“Can ion tell me. Governor,”  in
quired Col. Root. ’ ’ How in 8am Hill 
the people in England ever enme lo 
pick out Wale* for a Prince? Blamed 
if 1 can iigure it out. Gladstone would 
have made a dunixito boiler Prince, ac
cording to my notion; so would obi 
John Brown, or Duke of Marlbro. 
Still, I suppose that Wales lial a way 
of working Hie ores* and getting ml o 
society that made him solid with the 
poop le”

• Yes. that was it,”  said tho Gover
nor a s e ate a clove and put out tho 
eye of aliscvenly-live dollar greyhound 
with the cracker of his whip, * Wales 
hns cntched on belter somehow than 
airy Prince 1 ever saw. Jf the Queen 
was to die to-dav they tell me that 
Wale* would be nominated by acclama
tion. no mailer bow his liealili is. 
1’hero never was a Princo bafore, that 
wa*> uble to bold the place as long as 
Wales has."

After a while the driver inn sed. 
Col. Root asked him why he lArricd.

•T wanted to cult your attention,”  
said the governor, "to til e Casino a 
place where you can provide for the 
inner man or any other man. You cau 
hero secure soft shell crabs, boiled lob
ster. low-neck elntux, llmnburgor 
steaks, chicken salad, miscellaneous 
soup lobster salad with machine oil on 
iL Neapolitan ico cream. Santa Cruz 
mm. Cincinnati See,pie, toothpicks nnd 
lingcrbowla "

"How far does tho waiter have to go 
to get thing* cooked? ’ inquired Col. 
Root, looking at Ids valuable watch.

"That,”  said the Governor, as he 
swung around with tiis fuel over in our 
part of the carr ago and asked me tor 
a I ght, ' ’depend* on how yon ap
proach him. If you slip a half dollar 
up his coat sloovo without his know
ledge lie will get your twenty-livo-ceut 
meal cooked Somewhere near by, but 
otliorw se I have knuwn lumto go away 
and come back witli gray side-whisk
er* and cobweb* on tbe pie Instead of 
wine.”

Wo went in and told the proprietor 
lo see that our driver had what he 
wanted, lie did uot want much aside 
from a whisky sour, a plate of terra
pin, a pint of Mr. Poturnery's score- 
tar;’* beverage and a baked duck. 
We had a little oalvee’ liver and a cus
tard pie. Then wo visited Cleopatra's 
Needle.

"And who in creation was Cleopa- 
tri»P“ asked Col. Kook

Cleopatra was a good-looking queen 
of Egypt 8li# was eighteen year* old 
when her father left the throne, aa It 
was screwed down to tlM (tola, aad 
did. He left the ktogdon to Cleepetra, 
In nartnerShip with Ptoletov. her 
brother. Ptolemy, in 51 B. C , de- 
mi vs 1 her of the thron* leaving C1eo> 

She ap-

man had ever dast to come right out 
and pay attention to her or keep com
pany with tier. She hud an emotional 
nature that just seemed to get lip on 
its liiud feet and punt for recognition 
nnd love. Hie could have almost 
loved a well-to-do-iunii who had per
haps tinned a few times, but evou the 
tough and erring went elsewhere to 
repent One day she came lo town to 
do some trading. 8he hud priced 

i 67.50 worth of goods and was just 
crossing Broadiva to price some more 
when the ga.v equipage of a wealthy 

I humorist with silver chains ou the 
neck yoke and foam flecks acrost the 

j bosom of tbe nigh boss, catno plung
ing down t lie street.

The red nostrils of the spir ted 
brute* were aimvo her. There hot 

! breath scorched tiie hack of her neck 
aud swayed tiie red flannel poiupon on 

I iior bonnet. Every one oil Broadway 
I held his breatii. with the exception of 
j  a man on tho front sloop of the Astor 
j House whoso breath had got beyond 
Ii s control. Every one was horrified 
nml turned away with a shudder wli cli 
rallied the telegraph wires for two 
blocks.

"Just then a strong, brave pH cemen 
rnslied iu nnd kuoeked down bo'lli 
Iiorse* aad tiie driver, together with 
liis salary. He caught the woman up 
ns though she had been no more tlinn 
a feathers’ weight lie bore her nwav 
to ltie Post-Office pavement where it 
is still the custom to carry people who 
are run over and mangled, lie then 
sought to put tier down, Imt. like a 
bad oyster, she would not bo pul down. 
Mhe still clung about Ids neck like tlio 
old party who got acquainted with 8m 
had ilie Sailof, though of course in a 
different manner. It took quite a 
while to shako tier off. Tho next day 
■In; came back and was almost killed 
at the same crossing. It went on that 
way until the policeman had his bent 
ehangod to another part of town. 
F nallv she came lip here to get her 
summer rescuing done. I do it when 
it tall*:to my lot, but my heart is uot 
in the work. Sometimes tbe horrible 
thought comes over roe that I may be 
too lute. Several limes I liavo tried to 
be too laic, but 1 haven’ t the heart to 
do iL”

He then walked up to a sparrow 
that refused to keep off tbe grass and 
brained it with Ida ciulx — Iii'.l Aye, im 
Sew York World.

Kriendshipi
A ruddy drop of manly blood 
Tbe surirtst sea outweighs,
The world uncertain come* aad goes}
Tbe lover rooted stars.
I fancied he w m  flod,
And, after manv a year. i
Glowed unexhausted kindliness,
Like dally sunrise there.
My careful heart was free again,
O friend, mi bosom said.
Through thee alone tbe skr la arched. 
Through tliec t he rose la red;
All Uiluga through thee take nobler font, 
And look beyond tha earth.
The mill-round of our fate appoari 
A aim pith In thy worth.
Me too ' by nobleness I u  taught 
To master my despair;
Tha fountains of my hidden life 
Are through thy friendship fair.

—IWvion

Gravity m  an Expectorant.
It is uiaimed in the hAycli'iio that in 

cases of pneumonia where there is 
great embarrassment of breathing 
from accumulation of socretion iu the 
bronchial tubea great bene tit may often 
be derived by inverting the patient and 
bavmg him cough 'violently while In 
tliia position. It is easily accomplished 
by a strong assistant standing on the 
patient's bed, seising the sick man's 
ankles. Minting him with faos down
ward and then lifting bis feet four or 
five feel above tho level of the mat
tress. If tbe patient* with hie faee 
over the edge ot the bed and hie legs 
thus beM ahA  will oengh vigorously 
two or three lime* be will get rid oi 
■nob expectoration that tbe evhenaNva 
efforts at eengbiog tidied to ffi 
wtoMHot tbwMdded by ft

•sees ef th's ■ nnutwor to MNMMF

Kira nothing hot tbe lidjr.

jk C lever W m  hi m  ton Girl's Floo for
KoJoflwo Herself Hertun tho
usor.
Of all the plans for passing tbe 

ed torn* comfortably, save tbe Wash
ington CrittCf the elevereel yet devised 
is the oue that is going to be followed 
by a very clever Washingtee girl, Mian 
Emily Barton, whose home ie en M 
street, near Connecticut avenue. Mian 
Barton is au ardent traveler, and tehee 
lo water os naturally as a dunk, wkietv 
by tiie way, her frleude aay she is,
She has pill a girdle around tbs world 
several t mes, has been in Europe ntoA 
limes, end talks seven or 
languages Hbe ean do anything 
a boat, from “boxing the confess” to 
quelliug a mutiny, bot bet ability to 
do this lost she has uever beea soiled 
upon io  show. Her preparetioee for 
this summer's owting are unique. Tied 
up to the float at Cumberland's boat
house is a dainty little eraft of aisndsr 
lines, but stauch nnd seaworthy. Thia 
is thu Favor le, and ber owoer is Miss 
Barton. She (the Favorite) ie thirty- 
live feet long and seven foot six inches 
beam. 8be is "housed in”  ail ever, 
sure a few square feet ot deck at Ike 
bow *ml Morn, and the only visible in
dication of ber motive power ie a 
smokestack that looks like a big brass 
door-knob projecting six or eigkl 
melius above the after part of the 
cabin. 8bo slips along through tha 
water in a surpr s ngiy noise lees end 
smokeless manner, for tbe eight
een-inch screw ie driven by e 
naphtha engine that does not wake 
the least no se anil, it poem bin iesa 
bent Hie is os buoyaat as a feather, 
and, being boused over, the only Way 
that water can get into ber ie down 
tbe smokestack. A few dsje ago she 
was tried on tho river opposite (Seorge- 
town nnd made a speed of seventeen 
miles an hour for three m lee over tbe 
racing course, moluding the start aad w 
stop. Inside sins ie lilted up like n<
1 ttle parlor, witii rugs siut cushions 
everywhere. Fifteen persons can ride 
ou her, but there is not room/er ■ora 
than six or e gbt to live on ber for an 
extended cruise. A coupieof “sweep* ’ 
or big oars that are sbourd, lo be used 
ill ease of acoideot to the machinery* 
indicate bow easily the little eraft to 
propelled.

Ib e  Favor.ta has attracted consider
able attention since tier arrival at Use 
boathouse, but no oue has been able 
lo hud out who site belonged ta In a 
dny or so Mis* Barton and a ■mall 
party of tr end* will board tho Favor- 
11a. tier moorings will bo slipped and v~* 
she will steam—or naphtba--down Ike 
river for tier cruise. Mis* rton’s 
plan* arc not n* yet definite! A Atled, 
but sho wifi go from here to rllTiadel- ^-' 
l>bia b.- way ol Ute day and ike insiifw 
route, aud then on to Mia* Ustrlon’e 
country place on the Shrewsbury 
river, uear N-sr XoriC aeon after go
ing on lo Bar Harbor. Friend* will 
be picked up along the way, aad tbe 
Favorite will have on board a Jelly 
party of cougcnial spirits when she 
reaches Bar Harbor. Tiie party that 
will start from here will be composed 
of the plucky sailor girl, Mr. and Mra 
Pendleton, a couple more friends, and, 
it i* expected, 51 >a Barton'* father.

If the weather is propitious, aa H 
should be. for tbo dainty boat and its 
\oung mistiesa the cruise will be com* 
t liucd up the 8l Lawrence to the 
Thousand islands Cap*. Diieetly* who 
is goiug to pilot tlie boat, is au exper- 
!enoed, sea-goer, and an engiucer will 
be takeu along lo look after the Ma
chinery. Mi** Burton is a handsome 
brunette, w ho doe* not look old enough 
to be the exiierieuced traveler that 
• lie i*. but she begnu when but a girl 
in short skirts nnd has been traveling 
almost ever since. She line yet got 
only a little way into the twenties 
and is very much in love w.tb the Ka- 
vorila, nnd snys that she anticipates 
llie pleasantest sort of a summer 
cruise. Site says that she dou't feel 
at home nwav from lira water aad 
would live afloat all the time if she 
could, aud she pretty nearly does lb e 
anyway.

I/cft Again.
A foreigner who learns your languagu 

and uses it can never get it through 
liis bead that you understand bis. He 
was going traveling, and be stopped in 
on tlie wav to Ibe ferry to buy a clieap 
overcoat There was an old Jew and 
a young Jew, father noil son, and the 
son waited on the gentleman. Ho 
tinallv found a coat to suif.

••How mueb is th'aP”
"Twenty dollars.”
"All right, I II take i t ”
Then the old man, using Jewish Jar

gon, belli nu animated conversation 
w.lii tbe young Jew. That was what 
it wa* translated and lira purchaser 
understood it which the Jew evidently 
thought lie dal not.

• You will never make a merchant, 
Samuel, never.”  l:;jH

"Why, father?”
"Why, you m gbt have got tor 

Hint coat just as easy as $20."
"Well, I think I am good enongis 

salesman. It's 615 and I thought I  
was doing well making It fifltX”

“ No, vou’ re no good, no good to 
all.”

In the meantime tbe coat was being 
brushed a little for the oustotoee. 
When bo pat it on he said:

That’ ll do beautifully. Now. tiara 
it was marked 615 I 'll pay yon that 
and no more.”

The young Jew snickered and tho
old Jew tore ids hair, but tbe hoy ted  
the best of the old mao.—Bon f
cu e » Chro iclc. -s.

Ireland’s Pathetic Flgi 
The steady decimation of 

populat on Is the most expensive 
ment upon the effuota of Engfamtf 
that could be offered. During 
year, the immigration anew 
000, an increase of 98,000 o' 
preceding. Of this asai 
cent were between 15 and 
age. That joung element 
which a net on can loaat al 
It represents the strength « 
enl and hope of ibe future, 
out in one year 45,000 
youth ie to infiiot a I 
try which is Irrojp 
ago Ireland had 
now tt has dwindled' 
with the number 
ing So mueh tot 
treatment Ireland 
England. The 
oppress and 
main hah htoB'
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For Governor. 
( k a U  R  1U)SS.

For Lieutenant Governor. 
Hoa. T. B. WHEELER.

For I'oigrrw,
R  W. T. LANH AM . 

O f Parker.

y  T k i

that. wO* U in l fN r iM i  N l i l t t "  
sab, agr toil*. HUtO* wa M i l i l 

m  eiaagri* a* k ia u  vtc i,
Mjr Os mom* soft 1st* h* g«Ml 

Mafraat* Ika araiaa «rtth aaaitty gracoi 
Hekleewelhe baky'saiity bwe: . 
lit salt* to Ika gwaa tka fhnaaraat wark, 
■aka a  Ika aannkaal. ka batten tte alarkf 
T^aklaakfltk wkUa kta m v U rtaga. 
■agfaaM.aaklklala tkaaaaf katlnga: 
‘■•wUjr, kawtly, how 4’yt do?
How lajraarwUh, aadkaw ara you?
Ah, H it* a^ iat aaaaatkertwa,

Tte horay teadsTtte wwiklngnan *

“ Haabaad, who U that at the gat*?" 
“ Hide, my loye, U * the candidate!’*

■ •‘Haabaad, Why aaa’t he work like yon*
' Haa ha nothing at all at home to do? 
j “ My dear, wbaaavor a man l« down.
I Ha eaah at heme and •»* credit In town,
I Too idain to preach and to proud too lx-*,
! Too timid to rob aad too laay to dig, 

on oaar hit hone hla lege he llnx*.
And to the dear people thia song he ainyai 

‘Howdy, howdy, how d’ye do?
Mow la yoar wire aud how are yon*
Ah, It ati my tat aa no otbei ran,
The horny hand oTike workingman ’

Mrothara who labor early and late,
Aak tbaaa tMnya •t  the candidate 

1 What la hla record? How doe* he Maud 
At home? Mo matter about hit hand,
Da It hard or aeft, ao It tanot prone 
To eloae over money not hla own.
Ilaa be la rlew no thieving plan?

I la hehoaeet and capable?—he’* your man 
Cheer each a man till the welkin rin*»i 
Join In tue ehorua wbon lie aing*

‘Howdy, howdy, how d’ye do? 
llow la yoar wif« and how are }«m  
Ah, It dta my dal a* no oilier can.
The honeat hand of the workingman. ’

Hdl* a f  A IIU hcm N*(m . ! T ra in  O rder,
i The Houston l*o*t advrrtlre* fur | Tit* fulluwiag U Ilk  authority by i 
aalt* at public auction, fur ac«g»uut o f  which the special trttlu wan run tu the 
W. O. Kills over Mfty Joint not cm uf tank Sunday.
T r t u  farmer* aggregating at least *  1ft, ■ Uui hi’iuxut, 7— -8— 1H88.
000. deposited by Dr. MeFuue. iitana-, CtDiweroH W h it i.k v : 
ger o f the Dalhe-alliance exchange an You will run lo Baird Tauk, pray 
collateral security for immey advanced j at all curves autl look out for No. 8.

I by Kills. The sale is authorized by j Don't exceed 160 miles per hour. 
Dr. McCunc, who seems to lie unwiUi-tyr! Baptize all new converts that have re-' 
or unable to nave,.his friends from ccntly left the broad-gauge road uud , 
vexation and loss by •licit proceedings are running on the narrow-gauge, 
at this inuctiou. although the notes are aud it'any old employees o f the uar- 
securtd by crop mortgages o f the cur- row-gauge are found on the cow- 
rent year, aud are uot therefore nut-1 catcher, duck them again.

i

W. I ’. Whitley, Conductor, 
ltev. Mr. .lames, Kngiuecr.

s. F. .1 fiiY, D int. s i i t .

For tl»e State Senate,
j .  x .  h u s h i n g ,

O f Callahan ( ounty.

For the l.egi*lature,
W. H. rU E T T .

O f llairti

The oid song about protecting our 
tfknt industries in alxnit played out.

Chri* Rogers, well-known a- one 
o f the most daring aud reckless ofll- 
cers in the state, was killed in a per- agent o f the tru-t. who demanded that 
soual ilitHculty at Palestine, last .I'ri- 
tlay, by W. D. Young. Youug got in 
his work with a pocket. knll'e. Rog
ers was unarmed.

tured. Several oi these* notes were W. Whitley, Conductor, 
given by Mel chan county farmers, 
but these no doubt, were assumed by 
the county alliance at its mcctiug in _ _
Waco on tin* 8th day o f June last.— Cum I.
Temple Times. -----

McC'mie claims that the exchange Kit. Stak  : 1 take this method o f ex- 
owes Kllis nothing, nutl intimates that pressing my gratitude for the liospit- 
somebotly is going to smoke to the *»')c way in which I have been treated 
tune o f several thousand dollars in by the people of Baird. I can say o f 
damages, etc. li the banker. Kllis, had « truth that I have never had the i 
no authority to sell said udte* us ad- pleasure o f imctlng aud mingling 
vertiscil.it looks a little strange that, with a people that have more com- 
lie would run such a risk w ithout some pletelv captivated my afl’ections. In 
authority from Met tine «s manager the Master's work there seems to be 
o f the Kxchange. less o f that spirit o f strife (so often

■ — — found and so detrimental to the best
A ’1 ex as merchant, a short time ago. jnp.n>l!itsof our llolv Cause) among the 

ordered a carload o f coal oil from a , _ .•
llrui not in tht* oil trust, and got it at < denominations of Baird
twenty |ier rent less than the trust was thau in any place I have been iu the 
selling it. When the train, bringing la-t twelve mouths, and my prayer 
the oil arrived, it brought al-o an gj,all ever lie that no contention

A  M odel L a v e  L e tte r .
To Mint* II-----

The great love 1 have hitherto expressed for you 
is false, and I find my indifference toward von
increases daily. The more I see o f you, the more 
you appear iu my mind an object o f contempt.
1 feel myself iu every way disposed ami determined 
to hate you. Believe me. I never had any iutentiou 
to offer you my hand. Our last conversation lias 
left a tedious insipidity, w hich lias by no means 
given me the most exalted idea o f your character. 
Your temper w ould make me extremely unliapp) 
nud, If we nrc united. I shall experience nothing but 
the hatred o f my parents, added to everlasting dis. 
pleasure in living with you. I have indeed a heart 
to bestow . Init I tlo not de-ire you to imagine it 
at your service. 1 could not give it to anyone more 
Inconsistent and capricious than yourself, and lev. 
capable to do honor to my choice nud uiy fnmilv.
Yes. Miss—. I ho(te you will be persuaded to think 
that I speak sincerely, nud you w ill do me a favor 
to avoid iii«‘. I shall excuse you taking tlie trouble 
to answer this. Your letters are alw ays full of 
impertinence, aud you have not even a shadow o f 
wit aud good sense. Adieu! Adieu! Believe me 
so averse to you, that it is impossible for me. even 
to he vour most affectionate friend and htuohlc servant

I..— A d e lin i-  *
[ XoTK.] Read every other line.— Kl».

Lea. John M. Flail tonic, the Boo-
•Birr nt Texas. Is a candidate for thing that w ill prevent Mill

It is said that the protectioui»t will 
use every effort to defeat Mill- this 
fall, as they did Morrison in lliiuois iu 
1AM6. They w ill tlml that Mill- i- uo? 
so easily downed. There is onl) one 

from g<»-

the merchant sell him the oil at cost 
ami re-purchase nt trust price-. O f, 
course the merchant refused, hut he 
w as told that lie eoukl either comply 
or bust, ns a house would be opened 
alongside o f him that would under
sell him until he whs ruiited.and ids" 
that lie could get no more oil at any 
price until that wars gone. Forced t<» 
comply the mereliaut wished to rc- 
pitrch -c the w hole carload ns he need
ed that amount but was told that the

may
arise, but rather “ that noble emula
tion o f who can best work and best 
agree.” Max the Cod o f l.ove dwell 
richly iu all your hearts, is the prayer 
o f Your humble servant.

W i i .i. s. .1AMKM.
1st. Thes. .’>th. chap. Ifi-’.’.'k

Ihtird, Texa*. July 31st.. 18**. 
I*, s.— I f  you would be always hap

py and prosperous live up to 1st.
trust could not -pare him that amount John, 3rd. chap..

comptroller. Whoop 'em up. General. ing back t o congre-s.and that i» death.

Mantnel J. Randall, who has been at 
death'* door, almost, for some time, is 
slowly recovering.

The report comes from Washington 
that Congress will probably not 
adjourn liefor^Srpt. 1st.

Joe Mulhattou is iu Texas again—a 
count) exchange in southern Texas 
reports another mammoth meteor as 
having lately fallcu near Waco.

New candidates for Mate 'senator 
front this district v^ouliuue to come 
out. Callahan stand'a good showing 
o f getting Iter man nominated.

There Isa fair prosjievt that Attor
ney tieneral llogg will root Ids way 
bark to Austin as Ids on u successor. 
So mote it lie.

With a senator ami representative 
both from the free state o f Callahan, 
what's the mutter with u- Imlding 
thing* straight at Austin?

Home men will not work.^ unlc 
they ran work in the lead. SucTi a 
man will generally tlml himself iu a 
flock by himself, w hile the procession 
goes marching on.

just then a* they had n- • for a part o f
_____ it at other point*. This 1- straight as

Tariff r*fortu this vear i- the Demo- we hive it from the merchant hlm-df.

tise in. and 
paper.

■tibserib for
and adver- 
yoiir count) 

W. t*. J.

Moon & Crowder.
------healers in------

G EN ERA 1 i M ERHA NDISE,
Such u* Dry Goods, Notions. Clothing, Itoats, Siloes, llut*, 

Cups, Jewelry. Sewing Machines. uud

eratie battle cry. aud the Republican • 
will have to fact* the music. I Hoot 1) 
shirtisui ami Kliza Piukertou storic- 
o f southern outrages will uot fool the 
pooplv* any longer. lteiuoeivc) aud a 
low tariff. Uepnblieauisni nud protec
tion— take your choice.

I f  we would make oui town rt- 
traetlve to prospector- the -tree?- 
should be cleaned up. I f  We would 
make it health). the entire town, both 
streets and alleys, should be cleaned 
up. I-there a?i) tax-payer in town 
that would object to a few doba' ex
tra tax in order l lint the town might 
be made both licalthx an I atlractite;

a-w «ll a- several other- conversant 
with the whole affair. Karh render 
can make hi- own comments.—Mm 
Angelo Mandard.

( mini at i- u in v  -. try. If there 
is no law to deal w ith stteli cases a-the 
ubove.it i» a sad commentary upon 
our system o f government, w hich per
mit- -licit hl/h-haudc 1 proceeding*. 
Down with monopolies nud tru-t*. 
la t the p ople vot*1 for no man for the 
legislature or for congress who will 
not pi lg<- |ihu-e!f to u-" ever) e#i>n 
to ha"' stteli law - pa--• 1 a* will re- 
:r:»!;i l!:• • < oriuornttt ** a- w ell a* tie'

eoiuuitiue.

t eattdi- 
I lee!

(Senator Coke atvl Fonj;r« --man 
Ijuthatn have both mntle tuau) tii"ttd- 
in fids section -inee ii.- -"ttleuu nt. by 
their vulttabb co-opem?ioii i.i -eeurlwg 
mall routes and po-t ofiie.-.- eh. n n< d i 
ed. We have two good represents- 
tiv< VTe-e geutlelli’-:'. 1 hope 

js-ople will long appreciate the 
f;iot.—Crosbx Fonntx Ne

One ease o f genuine Asiatie-cliolera. 
is reportimI in the « a-t. Small-pox i- 
ragiug in the w e-t. lin orporate tin* 

• ■ — - towu and have a general cleaning up
TheFltivncnnArxiiJAKV.published lM.furr MMn(. (.,litt,.llli(. |,nak. uUt.

Then* may not In* any tlaugi r o f eitherby the Western Newspaper I'niou. 
rtinie* out in pamphlet form. It is 
well edittsl and neatly printed aud 
will lie o f great value to the eotintr) 
editor.

We are in r< •••ipt o f the annual 
ent.’.logue t.f lliifial" tiap College for 
l>-7— h. T lii- -< iiool u a- founded 111 
l**  t, nud opi iMird a- a High Sehtml 
uutil >ept., I when it w*t- ehartep- 
ed a- a regular < ollege. ’I lie college 
i» uuder the i at" o f the Butlaio t,ap 
and '■an Sal>a l*re-byteri"« o f the 
I uiuln liaud l>resiiyteriaii Church, 
hu? it i- not :t sectarian -eliool.

There were l ’»0 student- enrolled 
during the college yen? ju-t closed 
The College i- under the mnnage- 
men? of I’rof. J. M. Wag-tnlV. n-i-ted 
by au able eorp* o f teacher*.

9 . " mi

T lie  R et I % .11 C los i l .

\ 1 HI il.

Iu aniiouneiug myself a- 
date for County Attorney 
that it t- neees-ary to explain.

I did Uot move to Baird w lien I wu- 
nppointed county Attorney, beeuu-e 
nit bu-ine*- was stteli that it was nee- 
e—ary for me t<* he at Cottonwood to 
attend to it. n- ton all know la-t year 
the people made but vert little and I 
had sold good- on credit a.id tould 
not collect the in >uey for tliem, and 
the tim : lmfore the next general 
election was loo short for me to make 
a .-ncriiiee o f tut pro pert) in order to 
move, a- i had no a—urnuce that I 
would be elei'ted this fall. The mat
ter being considered. I tlo not Itclievc 
that anyone <au blame me for not 
muting. I refer anyone to the count) 
and prcciuct olflecr* a* to w hether I 
have done my tluty as an otlieer o f 
your eouuty. I will state further tliat 
i'i the event I am elected. I will move 
to Baird ju-t a- soon a- the election is 
over. I make this statement in answer 
to inquiry.

Thanking you for past favors. I 
cui before you again.

D. II. I'At.MKK.

omplcte
Good Goods

An exchange lias a long article on 
"llow to lend a sttihltoru cow." If 
some one could tell the candidates 
how to lead the stubborn voters they 
wonkl rise tip and call him blessed.

small-pox or cholera, but there i- tlan- 
g«'r uf t) pboid fever, diplheria and 
many other di-t asi %ow ing to the tilth)- 
condition o f the tow u. What do the 
people -ay?

I

There i« no country paper in tlm 
state that eita afford to adverti-e for 
the merchant* for nothing, rudw li)

_________________  la* expected to do so for candidates for
The ills’ tariff hill lias |ut.-sed tin offe r? We have no one to blame but 

House.aud now bangs lire in the Hen- ourselves in the matter. N\ < i-inh
ale. The Ib'ino* rats have douo their li*h the precedent for our-.'lve-. aud 
dntv; the country is waiting to see think v\e mu-t forever ail'd bt it.
what tin- Iteptiblii an senate w ill do in 
the wav o f tariff reform.

A non-MiWrilier semis n- n eotu- 
muniration this wet<k. As In* lias no 
legitimate way o f knotting whether 
it 1* published or has made food for 
the waste basket, the latter gets it 
with a dull thud.— Kirkville Journal.

There does not seem to lie much o|>- 
position to the Texas delegation in 
1 'nugrrm except in Ahlrtts’ and Htew

Well, we liavu't r-t:ihli-!ie«l -itch r. 
precedent, and w e do n >t int ml to. 
During the last campaign wo had 
candidates hand ti- a trifling amount 
with the promise o f more which we 
never got. That kind o f tall) doe-n't 
go dow n any more. We don't steal 
our ink: we can't always stand tin- 
(taper house off: we can't pay our 
printer* in proTui.-es: we have t<> but 
our meat, even if our best girl did 
uiarrv a butcher: we will do ull we

Merit \t in«.
We desire to »ny to our citizen-, 

tiiat for tears we have been selling 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con- 
-uniption. Dr. King'- New Life I’ llU, 
Buekliu’s Aruieti Suite, Kleetrle Bit
ter-, and have never handl'd reine- 
di«..- that -dl a‘ well, or tbat have giv
en -iii'li eulver-al satisfaction. 
do not liesitntc to guarantee them 
evert time, nud tve stand ready to re
fund the purchase price, If snlUluclort 
n -nil- do not follow their m*o. Those 
remedies have tvou their great p"p- 
ulnrilt purely on their ow n merits, 
iiaird Drug C " ’-, Druggist.

art’s district*.. Furman i.- making it can for tlioae who are unable to It* 11 
hotter Abbott, ami J.C. II uteheson is thenmelves. without Impc o f reward 
warming np things for Mew art. and do it cheerfully: but to do thi

ne must make it hc new here. I'll
Evetrv now and then some one in-

are

IT revival i t tills place, eoudneted 
l»\ Rev. W. S. Jani'-s, o f Buffalo tiap.
Cuiitb rland Bre-byterian Kvangeli-t. 
cam • to a el....  Moudnt night.

R. v. Mr. .l:M ir-c iiu" t(* Baird un- 
announei'd. mi'l le g ;•( n revival si»ine 
two w e-k- ago. The i:ii"r.--t Increased 
from the tir-t night t" tli.* elo-e, the 
amll *nc" b -coming-» lirg- that t Do 
me :i;i"' l.ud to be mot rd to the ( oitrt 
Ilou-c.

The meeting w lit long !> ■ remetu- 
iti-rc l lit the people o f Ilnird with 
Id-1.'-tire, aud a- the most sitcees-fUl 
revival that wa-ever le ld in our town.

Th(*re w a-no undue excit-fii"iit <>r -------- ------------------------
anything of tlie kind that i- o often \|| j]„. muehitiery o f the roller 
urged ugainst revival-: hut that a great mill is in the mill house, and work is 
■■mil pr r<*n>• '• Interest wa- awaken- driving on briskly. Mr. Rerrington 
c l wa tiiutille-tcd by the crowds that j. ho--itig the iiiatti-r. lit* is giving 
attended each service. hi- best time nud efforts to the mill

I her ■ were a great mult) ronver- and n little short liandlcd |d|ievvimso 
-ion-. Imv, many only eteniitv enu tell. tin-, never die. We cannot say what 
aud ail the churches will he benefited day the mill will start. Hie will make 
by the great w ork. Ikt tir-t roll amid shouts o f joy. boil-

-ome !:;:•) not like Mr. James tiiv . and illumination-, and that at an 
preaching: others mat not like the way , nrly date.—Cottonwood I’rodigal. 
in wlib-h h ' conducts a revival: ____  __

NYt

M

11-lv Moon & Crowder.

resolution* o f our own. draw i up ami
rites Prince Ferdinand o f Bulgarin to -|#fBpd ,,v n ,.on,IMif„ ,  
step down and out. Prince Bi-marek o f tlu
has not yet invited the young man to 
come dow n. When old - Bizzv ” 
takes n nothin flint Freddy ought to

m

lead a retired Hfr. tlie Prince’s dream 
• f  being a kiug will come to an cud 
forthwith, i f  not sooner.

om
poor. Tilt < were 

invented by any corporation, 
ground out through alisolute necr 
in the -anetuni san( toruiii o f the

the
not
but

-it)
Re-

ptiblicnii ofliee. and even tin* devil is 
instructed to see that they are made 
the law o f the ofliee. Again we say

farmer and stork-rai*erof to ,h«  ]h'?* ,l’" t ,f ,lw not F *Let every
('aBahaa eounty rrmetnlM-r tlie Abi- 
Isne Fair in Oetolw-r. and doii’t fail to 
exhibit something. Tlie premium list 
ia to . long to ouhllsh. but tlwv offer «« «  look wen. am. ir turn . 
premiums for nearly everything. I f  ♦« H*-
TMl want tin* list ofpreiiiiuins, write to l^rfitk-Uus will crawl right over 
lbs News or HKroimat for sample nn<* * rt 8,1 
Mptes containing list o f premiums.

la gnd monopolies o f all kinds 
the outgrowth o f thm protec- 
rs. Reduce the tariff to « rc\.

M basis, and twodhlrd- o f the ^  ?.d’ "* tiw “ ’I1 o f,h ,‘ 
His vHI go to piece*, and then let 

take hold o f the re
al choke the life 

as they are how choking 
o f tbs people.

there either with honors or a 
full hand, you are to blame, and what
ever you do. don't go off nitd pout. 
It doesn’t look well, and if tlint i- all

kv 
on

fat takes. Take our 
advice. Imys, and the next candidate 
that eoinos to you in a vvhi-pcr o f Ids 
many virtue*, and that he never hc- 
ft»re had asked the stifl'rage o f the peo
ple for nu ofliee. ask him if he wants 

column, next 
reading matter or iu the local iitul not 
to follow any otjier local advertising, 
and then make out vour bill nceord-

but all are bound to rdiiiit. and 
w ithout exception, so far as we know, 
that the poop!" o f Baird regardless 
o f ere"d or -eel. admit that Mr. James 
lets wrought a good work for the rau-e 
o f religion in the two w eeks Hint he 
pn-ui lied here.

Mr. James wa- assisted iu the work 
By Rev. A. A. Baker o f Merkel, and 
later by Rev. It. F. Dunn o f Baird.

Mr' James left for Buffalo l»np. Tues
day and will go from there to Rob) 
to-dny (Thur-day.) w here he w ill coiii- 
iitenee h protracted meeting. Mr-. 
James and her little daughter will 
leaveJor their home at Buffalo (lap 
to-div.

relief in every en-e, when teed for any
ingiy; or If he wants to run tlie paper alleel ion of throat, lung or cheat, such 6’™  r«»mo*ly iu all troubles o f IJver
through the campaign, sell ont to him. aa coustimptiou. inflaiuntiou o f  lungs Stomach, and Kidney*. For all Mr-

I Yon can educate the politirian*. i f  you broudiiti*, ns’ hiun, wlmogiug cough,
Incor- try. to ihe conclusion that they muat ‘ croup, etc. It 1* pleasant aud ngrecn-
be n either pay a* they go or dead boat b|,‘ '«* '«•  |»« «To« t!y safe, and ran

always lie depended upon. Trial 
bottle- free. Ibiird Drug Co.

thrir way.— Filmorc Co. Republican.

A Nu to I a v r u m r a t .  I
Is one wliich i« gtiaranieed to in ing 

von satisfactory r< suit?, or in e,i»e o f 
lailure a return o f purehn-c price. 
Ou litis-lire plan you can Imv from 
our adyertised druggist, h bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. It i- guaranteed to bring

T l ie  D r U iih B e r k l y  Nt-tvs

For the Cninpaign. W  Cent-.
The management o f tin* News hii- 

liounecd tlmt they will receive m i!>- 
scriptious for tlie Weekly Kdition 
from now until after tlie election in 
November. 1K8H. for only Fifty Cents. 
The New s is n splendid 1--page |>nper. 
excelled by none iu the Nouthvvest. 
and till- liberal offer will doubtless add 
tlmii.-ands o f names to its already 
large subscription lists. Address A 
II. Ur.t.o »*,• Co.. Publishers. Ralln- , 
Texas in -ending hi your subscript ion.

O u t  (  u n t i l  tin  i t *  l « n  P r e s i d e n t ,  I
lie  will be uomiunlcd by Hn> con- 

venlleit nml will be elected by tlie 
people, because lie will come the 
neare-t to tilling their ideal of a 
C lib f Magistrate. Kleetrle Bitter- 
lt:t» been given the highest place be- 
eaii-e no other mediclue has so well 
tilled tlie ideal o f a perfect tonic nud 
alterative. The people have endorsed 
Fleetric Bitters and rely upon this

ADAIR & C U R E ,
W\u>\esu\c u\u\ Rt UvW

.1. H .  H O F F M A N ,
IIAIRD, TEXAS, \

House, Sign, and Ornamental f

u m u u  BsnuKts«  o u k i m.AGKHiisrcrsr,
DEALERS IN . .Wild and Improved Lands, town Property for sale; Houses for sale or rent! Insurance effected, Collections and Investments made.

Leave your Vropertij with us. Correspondence solicited.

Baird l)i
BalicL. rr©3Ea,s,

BKNKRAL DKALKUn IN

D  R  U  G - S  -A. 3ST 3D

Line of Groceries.
is what we claim to sell.

%vio.
V / A .

*
* »

V-v; Vshto i^ iv C v * i

" f lu t y  (lit* Ik 's I Boots it nd Shoes that can l*e hud. and in custom 
"•tide good*, we can rccommeiiil tliem to the wearer, guarantee 

ing nil sewing in this line not to rip. I f  von like gootl 
slioes cull on us, they are the cheapest in tlie end. 

Remember we tail lii you iu this line nt 
the lowesf prices.C L O T H I N G .

"  e Iimyc again taken ttp Metis’ Clotliiug anti guarantee prices 
against any house iu West Texas, none excepted.

OCR L IK E  OF HATS ARE UNEXCELLED.
In Wool and I'm*, we carry liat> for men, imys and children. Iu 

Straw, for liven, Imys, children and misses.

N 0  T I O  N S
AT  Y O U ! “ O W N P R IC E ,’ S TA PLE  GOODS A T  O l ’ RS.

l ’ATKST MkjhVISES, Paints, Oils, Sulphur, Cement, Seliool- 
Books, ilihlcs, Testaments, Note, Letter, Pools ('up, Legal 

uud Bill Cap Paper. Envelopes, all kinds and sizes. 
Pens in endless variety.

A complete line of Notions,
( ’omits, lla ir  Brushes and everything usually kept iu

A F irst-Class Drug Storej *

We take plen-urc in informing tlie public that we retain the service* 
<>f s . ’!’ • FiiAsKit. M. 1).. wlm v.*ll have entire control o f the Prescription 
Department, the Integrity, t ompetmey and Reliability of this Gentleman, wlm 
i- nu old and well known citizen of Callahan county, i* n Hitticlout guarantee 
hut you w ill get your l ’re- rijttioiis compounded iu a thoroughly Scieutitie uintt
Her. Nothing will be di.-]tciiM-il but the

B R E S T  H B  H I S T  D R U B .
IIAiiin 111(111 ROUPANY.

Sewing Machines.
arc agents for the W hite Sewing Machine, the I test in tin* world 

nud ns cheap as common ones, guaranteed for live years.

-DEALERS IN

asGroceries as cheap “for cashanv house in Iiaird.*Eupion Oil at 3->e per gallon.
\utmuV we ftvo on .M.\UKVYT Struct, Secom\ Amtr 

Aout\\ ot* the VostotWee, HtuvA, rVe\as.

i V  y:> ! ■■.T,
If-:; ! • n.

.%!.■ K ,
/ 'A .*B

DRY-GOODS,
DRUGS,

GROCERIES,
G e n e r a 1 M  e rc liand i3 e,

H a  n c i i  S u p p l i e s  & e .
Tecumseli, Callahan co., Texs.

CITY Mi:AT MARKET,
.il O ’ uflL Sis *

Abilene, Texas•

^Proprietor.
. -----D E ALE R  IN -----Eresii and Pickled Beef and Pork

Largest Stock West of Fort Worth; consisting of

DIAMONDS, 
CLOCKS, 

WATCHES 
AND ’ 

FINE
JEWELRY.

Sausage.

R.
d r u g  s t o r e ,

* What’s that awful racket in the 
ek room T  in«|nired a rustonter of 

Tate tbs | om? o f the clerks. “ Homebody trying 
i Id  »  fit  tea Matter i|« ycH tbs roof off?

“  It’s H r sllsat partner. 4 r ; tbe Arm

We will diseoimt nuy prices o f Eastern House*. When in Abilene call 
on n*. we w ill sell you anything iu onr line nt bottom tlgures. 

latinl Fevers nml <M*en*eft enttsed by i ,
Malarial Poisons. Kleetrle Bitter* enu- H/C do all kinds of R e p a i r i n '*
not be too Idgliiy rt+omiMciMlctl. j And warrant our work for one year. l-*2»itf
Also cures llendaehe mid Fonstipn-
lion. Hntisfneiion guaranteed er Adllir ft Clark,
money refunded. Price ftOc. and *1 ;

1 have tried Fhaiuhcrhtiu’* eolle. 
rliolera and diarrlKra remedy on a 
very hod rase o f ehrouie difirrlm-a. and 
it gave perfect sntisfaetiua. I reeom- 

itte my trade. J. K  Butler, drug-

Biggest rush nt T. K. Powell’* that 
w ns ever know a- four clerk* ke îl j 
bn*y nil I lie time: nml if  it roniiuuc* 
nm eonr)>cllcd to have more help.

WatemHtlona altoond ia  Iiaird, tod
Read The Star.

Texas, Hold by Iiaird *  atermelons almond la. Hoird, 
p n |  Lo. ; tbe ddbtor smiieth n awaal «mI1«.

- - k P ^ v i r d . ,  'X ’e ^ a . 3 .

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, ANDdA FULL LINE OF
S T A T I O N E R Y

Phy Hctnn s PreaeiipHonn nccnintcl.y compounded at all bourn. .

W i t  C a m e r o n & C o .
— d i :a l e r s  I n ____ _

X s i i B o c  - e i i s i R L ,
W H IM ,I,H *. H ASH , 1'OOltH, III.1NKH, M O C U H X d . COHTH A N D

S T A Y S .

L H y C E  O S I i^ L ^ ^ T .E tc .i Haird, . . ... Texas.



P O B T B B ,
AB ILENE , TE X  AH.

It is r positive fact that X. Porter, 
o f Abilene; Texan, in scllimr bin Knd- 
(ilca, Harness. Hri<U<** *c.. at a very 
small margin above the actual coat of 
making them.

Ho carrier a full ihiu o f Bits, Spurn, 
Buggy-Whips Etc.

Get Ills prices before sending Kant, 
and bo cnnvluced that you can nave 
money by patronising home enter
prise.

HI! I LG H *8 ( '  A T  A IIH IIREM ED Y— 
u positive cure for catarrh, Diptheria, 
and canker-mouth. Sold by Phillips.

Get your shirt*. hats, und clothing 
from T. K. Powell, lie sells cheap.

Stone Grocery Store.
< ^ - V

- -M a s * * - .*

K !•:i : [■ o x  U A .X I) A

The Baird Star,
To new subscribers. three mouths, on 
trial, for 2t> cents. Hnmplc copies free.

Good supply of cane and millet seed 
at .1. L. L ka *  Co’h.

P L O  *W S  ,
w  a  a- o isr s ,

D R I L L S
A N D  A L L  F A R M  IM P LU M K N TS . C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R  F O lt 

C A S H  O R  O N  R E A S O N A B L E  T IM K .

J. L. LEA <S- CO.

T X T e  - w i l l  3B * u .3T  o r  Z E S I e i p ‘I T o - i a  t o  S e l l l . ^ S T o v u :

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR CASH.J. L. LEA  & CO.
Ths Attention of the town trade is called to the fact tha.b ice have a Big Stock of Canned Goods ot all kinds at Old Prices, Bouyht Before lit

$ l j e  I J a i r f t  l i t M l i j  £ t o .
\V. K. GILLILAND, Publisher A Proprietor.

Ib ru c liiiiK  X ev t S u n day ,

T H U R S D A Y , A1 (11 ST 2, ISSK.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Hates and terms for announcement* 

in T » e Ht a b , for the ensuing cam
paign, to wit:
8 t » te ,................................ ........................- »lo.
t ’ongreia. D^trlrt .JuJh'" ,  Rltilriet Attorney
each ................................................................$10
wbieti iDelude, name ou ticket.

County office, for announcement $3 , and $1 
for name on ticket. The announcement fee j 
must be |»al<l In advance, and the balance $1,; 
m u t be |>»id before i am • trill ho placed on 
ticket—'Ticket, will he |>i luted ahout ten day a 
before election.

IT^-Candidate. for tlio Legislature, .ante 
a . county Officer*. & )*Po»U lvcly u<> credit to ; 
any on..*

N II. Precinct oilier half rate*.
Kor name on ticket, to llio.e who do not an- 

nonace In Tint St a k , &.t. __________

For District Judge-
We are authorized to announce 

T. If. (ViKxKn. o f Eastland, as a | wall last week, 
eandhiate for re-election to the office 
o f  District Judge, o f litis tin1 4 2d. Ju
dicial Dtotrirt. at tlie ensuing election.

Commissioner, Pro- A'n- 7.
We are authorized to announce 

IfAltnv Mkykk ns a eandhiate for
Coiiuty ( ’ommbsiouer at the enMilttg Stmd||y uf , ,  „  ani| lli>r|l( 
election.

Commsssioner,

We rail the attention o f our readers P u b lic  In v it a t io n .
-----  to I). II. Palmer's nuaouneement for Y oii arc invited to call and exam-

Preaching at Ibe Presbyterian {'ounty Attorney. Mr. Palmer holds inn tho ninminoth stock o f groceries
chinch b> |{et. Joint McMnrriiv next the posftion at present by appointment. kept constantly on Itaml bv 8. L

t lie  has served the people faithfully. <>jdc. Bargain* in everything, i ’o-

TheRev.J. T. L. Anni*. o f Belle « » » l  if elected, will make ........flhient
offieer. Sec Ids canl also.

We are autliori/.cd to announce 
E. K. M il i. 1:1*. ns a candidate for liic 
office o f Commissiouer, for the ( 'otton- 
wood Precinct, at the next election.

LOCALETTES.

W. K. Davis was in town Monday.

P. II. and <1. B. Lopcr. o f  the Cove, 
were in Uie city thU week.

Miss Ida I ’arvin. o f Fort Worth, is 
visiting her father. W. II. Parviu.

Judge B. it. Webb wout to Cotton
wood to attend court Saturday.

See Judge T. J. Austin's announce
ment for comity J mlgc. Judge Ails, 
tin i- an old and well-known cili/i n of 
this county: having served the peo
ple ia Ibis capacity before, lie  i> an

Judge W. II. Clictt went to Abilene
aud thence to Merkel, on the Wcdues-

1 land this paper to some frieud and day evening’s train, and will return
a-k him to subscribe. Saturday.•

Phil Schwartz skipped out for Hock-

f

For District Attorney.
We are authorized to anuounee 

II. D. Siinorsimtv, o f Comanche, 
as a candidate for re-eJeclion to the 
office o f District Attorney, o f this the 
42d. Judicial District, at the ensuing 
XovemlHT election.

C'allwhMit Comity ('nmlMnten.

For Tax-Assessor-
We are authorized to nmiounce 

D avk  I Ikxhv. as a candidate for Tax- 
Arsessor o f Callahan County, at the 
ensuing election.

W e are authorized to announce 
J. K. W. I. a m :, ms a candidate 
for Tax Assessor at the ensuing elec
tion.

We arc autborizml to nnuonitce 
W. It. MeDKBMKTrasn candidate for 
co-election to tie* office o f Tax-As-cs- 
sorat tlie ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
J. l ’o w L ir .c a n d id a te  f«»r Tax 

Asse^jair o f Callanhn county, at tho 
ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce 
T. J. Nomhkl. as n capdidatc for Tax 
Asse-sor o f Callahan County at the en
suing November election.

District <?• County (Jerk.
We are uutliq* 'fd  to announce 

T. II. F f.oyj>. p* a candidate for
the eu-

Mrs. J. A. Kusbing returned Tues
day from Eastern Texas, where she 

••tiraml-nm*’ McKinney left for Palo has boon visiting for some time.

Pinto county yesterday on a visit. There was n considerable tire out in

( Jet vour drcsH buttons from Pow- E f *  Henry Jones pasture vestenlav. 
eU. lie has a tine line. We did not learn how the lire origi

nated.

Plain, will preach at the M. E. Church 
South, next Sunday. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

C. C. Edwards and family, o f Calla
han county, are in the city this week 
visiting.— Abilene News.

W by don’t you go around. I.tmt. Mid honest and upright man. and should 
get acquainted with vour newspaper he be the choice o f tin* people, lie will 
men and tell them that you live in serve them with equal fidelity in the 
Abilene? future as in the past.

Miss Neva Ogle returned from her Maj D. Richardson showed us some 
visit to Dallas and McKinuey last photographs ot*the Court Huns*.* and 
Tuesday. Mrs. Ogle went on to Ho- other buildings about ton n. He will

have them fronted and exhibit them at 
the Dallas Fair. It would be a good 
plan for our people to have photos of 
some ofthc best building*about Iowa 
taken, have them framed and exhibit 
them at the fair. Maj ltirlinrd*<>n will 
take charge of. and return nil pictures 
to the owner* nflerthe fair.

I .cm’*

life salesmen and fair dealing..

Cheap cow and horse feed, at

The largest and cheapest shipment 
o f loilci soaps ever brought to llii* 
market just received at I. L. Lea 

Co's. You ought to see it.

A C IH I-D  K IL L E D .
Another child killed by the use of 

opiates given in tin* form o f soothing 
syrup. Why mothers give their cltil-1 
dren such deadly poison is surprising! 
when they chii relicvl* the child o f its j 
peculiar troubles by using Acker’s Ba
by Soother. It contain* no opium or 
morphine. Sold by Baird Drug ( o.

D. M. OSBORNE'S
HARVESTING- *

MACHINERY 
Liberal Terms.

J. L. LEA # CO
J. L. LEA & CO.

g— — — — — ppwpBH^

PRO FESSIO N AL CA R J ifiu

Cheap and on

rise.
cnccAou.-x^

L> ( <- J >-Jr \ >•« A

ver. Ark., to see her daughter.

HC. CAN  A M )  DO
Guitrantv'* Acker's Blood elixir

W ILL  YOl* Sl'FFKK with Dyspop- he.* been full) demonstrated 
sin and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vi- people o f (lift country that it i- 
tulizer is guaronlccd to cure yon.

H. Phillip*.
m

s lIILD ll'S  CO l’ t.ll and consump
tion ( urc is sold bv us ou a guarantee.
It cures consumption. It. Phillip*.

T H A T  HACKING COUCH can bo 
"quickly cured by Shiloh*' Cure. tVv 
giinruiitco it. At It. Phillips,

A NASAL INJECTOH free with 
each boillc ofsluloli'* catarrh remedy, 
rrice •'><* cents. Sold I v It. i*hi!lip*.

Bovs' Waists at I*li. Sehvvart/. ,S: Bro.

for it 
to the
«upnri-

or to all oilier preparation* for blood 
diseases. It i« :i po.-itivt* cur.• for sy
philitic poisoning. Ulcer*, i-irupiioii* 
and Pin.pic*. It purities the whole 
system and thoroughly build up tlo* 
constitution. Baird Drug ( o.

O '
- —  a n d -----

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Pine street Abilene. Tex.

Only Exclusive Dealt:- in tlie t it\ of

W hittaker's Celebrated Su. ga r Cured Star Hums, B rckjast Caron,
----- v N I)------

1*1 R ? :  I ,  A  H R ,

k.

D . J A V T L S O N . M . D .
PHYSICIAHAND SURGEON,

(Local Surgeon for T. & P. R. K. Co.) 
Office with Ha ik i* Dnua Co. 

days Tueednys nnd Saturdays, 
i. i. tf.

Offi

B. D. Shropshire, o f Comanche, 
came in last Tuesday ou business.

Mi>* Betty Riehanlson left Ja*t 
week on a visit to friends in Albany.

Ladies, get your corsets from Pow
ell'*. He will sell you a good one for MV.

llarry Cook lin* gone to railroading 
again.

J. T. BryaiL representing tlie Brad- 
street Coiniiiereinl Agency, was In 
town tliis week.

O. No! people don't read pay locals. 
A*k one o f our dry goods' merchant* 
if  tills is true.

\V. II. (iillilnud came in from Fort 
Worth Monday, aud left for home the 
same evening.

Mi*.* Willie Gillespie write* that she 
will return to Baird soon nnd resume 
her music class.

Mr*. Annie( 'uuniugham. tlie millin
er. lias been quite sick for some time, 
but is better now.

Philip Schwartz, 
Rockwall this week, 
to-duv.

rot limed from 
and will return

J. W.Jones nnd wife. Mrs. W. K. 
Gilliland, und children went out to 
Tecuiitsch to-day.

Rev.lt. F. Dunn, left on to-duv 
I rain for Colorado City, where be will 
assist in a protracted meeting, lie 
will return in about ten days.

The west-hound pn.*>ougor met with 
a slight accident just vvonl o f Clyde 
Tuesday. It is reported that two 
coaches were thrown otTof the track. 
No ouo was hurt, so far as vvo know.

(Jhnmhcrlalu** colic, cholera and 
diareim a remedy lias cured every case 
in which it ini' been tried, both com
mon and chronic, and I Inme-llv be
lieve it to U  the bo-t ever u-cd Ibr 
those diseases. I have bad a great 
many calls for it. B. F. Wint.-rs. 
Moore. Texas. Sold by Baird Drug 
( 'o.

i have iise l t luiinb rlaiii'- i*olic. 
cholera aud diai'rlucn reined) with 
satisfactory result-. My neiglib.ir.- 
have also used it to tlieir sati-faction. ( 
It i* a lii -t das* remedy aud one that 
is safe to recommend for bowel com
plaint. M. A tie. Lion Springs. Boxer 
Co., Texas. Sold bv Baird Drug Co.

D ird .

Best Hue o f  pocket knivc- in town.
Moon ,v ( rowder

Frcsii Cargo o f  Tea, direct from 
Chinn, and I will not he undersold bv 
any one. I !i> ( 'o rr ix s .

Notice Adair ,V Clark's ml. They 
have the h'i'ge-t stock o f  Jewelry v\< -i 
o f  Fort Worth. S'-nd them your ord
er-. Abilene, Texas.

<.ci your 't runks from Powell

In fuel if you want to buy goods ot 
all kind* cheap, go to T. K. Pow 1:1.1..

t sir rock and tine salt at Coppin*.

Cojtplns still keep- best Flour and 
meal.

t . roeerie arc still tin■t-i-hi" at 
C o t i*i:

Mrs. Elizabeth Fraser, wit'** o f Dr. 
s. T. Fra-er. died Tuesday night, nf- 

Miss Belle Archer, o f Abilene, has ter a long and painful illness. While 
made up a music school at this K̂'1’ dentil " ’* M **ot tin«*xpeet*'«l. it 1m* 
place and will begin teaching the snide ''*'■'■* " gb’oin over friends nnd acquaint- 
at the Stone church «>n tin* first Mon- niters, who have known her so long 
day in September; the same tiny anil so well. I he tired soul is at rest, 
that the public literary school o f but there is au aching void left in lu*r

homo tlint time can never till. We 
tender our heartfelt sympathies to tlie

New Home sewing mncliilic for sale 
at Dallas prices, saving you freight or 
expre-s. by Adair & Clark. Jewelers, 
Abilene. Texas.

Full line o f coffin* I.. Got'Lit.

Baird begin*.

W. G. Crowder and family. Mi.- 
Lenr Moore. Mr*. Brown and son. 
end Mr. Cros-lnml went ou n two 
dav lisiiing excursion on Clear Creek 
la*', week. They report splendid *ue-

stiekcr

District and County < lock, at 
suing November election.

A tlo n t^ l**-

Iry

i

a few day* last week.

Miss Elina Richardson returned last 
Sunday from n visit to friends and 

! relative* in Kaufman County.

I J. it. (Jutbirth. o f Belle 1 Mai lie. was 
i in town Monday nnd deposited tlie 
I scad* for two subscription*.—Thanks.

i Mr. C. C. Jackson was in town Sat
urday. lie  did not forget the printer 
while in town.

Mr. W. T, Wheeler, o f i ’ lituum. was 
yamflttHle for re-elec- in town Monday, aud paid our olilee 

o f< ’ounty Treasurer, „ pic.,snnt call.

Several new subscriber* this week
We arc authorized «*> nmUevcral old one* paid ‘up. Times

J.\M!:<S Ha M ’ .vls in a candidate tor 
Treasurer o f Callahan County at tb,. «''e getting l»e,tci.

Rev. John MeMurray came in from 
, Tecum '*!i. Monday, where ho ha « been 
1 eonductlug a protracted inacting.

Wo me authorized to announce
J.

We ere authorized to announce 
I. N. J ackson, n* a candidate for re- 
election to he office o f District aud 
County Clerk, at the ensuing Novem
ber election.

- For County Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce 

Joint W. D a y . a- a candidate for 
< 'ounty Treu. lit er, at the ensuing No
vember election. >

We are authorized to 'announci 
C. Kstiw a*

A. G. Webb returned last week 
from a trip 4o Coleman and other 
points south and west.

Miss Archer, nu accomplished re--. M . G. says lie caught 
young lady o f AMUne, was in the city t four feet long.

•IctTiind Dnu Dean have sold tlieir 
barber shop to .Mr. Low. o f Deep 
Creek, who took charge o f it last Mon
day. Jell' and Dan lira going into 
the fruit tr,*e business.

ensuing election.

ensuing November election.

Caimly Judge.

re- Rev. U. F. Dunn returned
... Mel Lit
election to the office o f County Judge, Cedar Grove last week, where he 
o f  Callahan county, at tho cunning J J«t*t closed a protracted meeting. 
November election.

from
had

< 4

We are authorized to announce 
E. F* Solomon  iim a candidate for 
County Judge o f Callahan County at 
the ensuing election.

'W ears authorized to announce T. J. 
,A t’HTiN. ns a candidate for county 
Jildge nt the ensuing November e lec - 

lion.

It. M. Hudson was in town lid- 
week. Boo say* be iiindo -MO gallon- 
o f molasses nnd a ton or two o f feed 
from one and a half acres o f bind. 
Who can bent it?

it. .1. Morgan, o f Teciimsch, was 
in town la-t Tuesday, and made u* a 
pleasant call, lie  says crops are line 
out his way. but cotton is needing 
rain.

The Baird Brass Bund has re-organ- 
i/.eik and the nights are now made 
hid—melodious, we mean, by tin • 
tireless toot! toot! toot! iiecompkiiled 
by (lie melodious sound o f tin* drum. 
Whoop 'em up. boys.

Burt Simpson, a wealthy stockman 
o f Colorado, passed through Baird last 
Satnrdnv, with ten carload* o f tine

bereaved hn-bnud and little orphan 
children, in this, their dark hour o f af
fliction. and can only express the hope 
Bint time vv ill. in some measure heal tin* 
wound*, caused by her untimely death. I torh

Tlu* funeral service win held at tin 
I’resbyterian church vest* rduy at o 
o'clock, condueted by Rev. John Mc- 
Miirruy.

At the conclusion o f the service, the 
body was borne to the Baird Ceme
tery. followed by a large number of 
friends nud relatives, where tie* hot 
slid rites were performed.

Help Wanted-
I f  any girl wants a good home with 

light work end reasonable wages, 
apply at once to Mns. Rkukcc.v G il - 
i.t land . T oko. T ux a*.

I la y  Unite*.
Call on u- if you need anything to 

thi* line. J. L. L ua & < <>.

New Home sewing machines at 
J. I.. I** ii \ Co's who have just bought 
‘2it o f them very cheap, and must *e!! 
cheap to get them offi.

Trunks^uM received front niamifne- 
They are hcautlr * nnd cheap

er than ever know u in Baird. Come 
and see them. l*h. Schwartz «V Bro.

Shoe* ! I Shoe*!! I have more shoe* 
th in you ever saw in Baird, and to 
convince you about prices 
see for vmtrselvcs. T. K. I ’ovvell.

Hnrrv Meyer lin* always sold stoc k 
n* low a* if  n competitive hardware 
store vva- running ngain-t him. 
Nails only oi ls. ]icr t«ound. See?

Sc*e novelties in gin-* ware nt 
Harry Meyer's. Glu-- ware is cheap
er than gourds and looks more tony.

The Cliarlevillc' patent gate latch 
is the bo-s. Harry Mever has tlu*. 
agency for it.

n iir l t le u 'w  A m  let* S n lv e .
The best salve in tin* world for eui-. 

Bruises, Sores. I leers. 8nlt Rheum.

A H L A I .T I IV  liH O M  T H
kekei'h I'.lood Elixir 1:.** gdneil a 

tbni hold ou the* Amerie. il j* < - .a n d  
i- nekuow lodged to h ■ -up, rior to r.!I 
other preparntiom. Ii i- a po-itivc 
cure for n!l bloml and skin di-e .-e 
Tin* iued!<*al fraternity indur- • and 
proscribe It. Giir.i*nntt**’*l niicl .-,»!d bv 
Ihdrd Dru ; ( 'o.

My .‘ eliing price i- lower tium : 
Iiodv'.. ni-i, # T. K. I’civvui.L.

Just received atiotlu*r cm* o f Hour 
nud meal. lu> < orris.*.

Acinir tv Clark. Jevveh rs. Abib iu . 
will cii-eoiint any price- on v.nic iu-.

l)ry-(!oods, ,S- Furniture
Those* iu need o f furnitme will do 

well to call ou I’ll, "schwartz ,V Bro.. 
they carry a lull aud eoiuph te line.

Also, a t'n!l line o f coffins. They 
have lately added nictrdic ea*kc*ts to 
tin'll* stock reach triiuccl »nd hoxed,

For cash, von c-an buv more good- 
n tic I ebeaper goods than voii can car
ry. All economical buyer- will do 
wvll to c all nnd examine* the imiucn-e 
stock o f good* at the big estaMisb- 
mc*nt of

I ’ ll. Sl IIVVAKTZ & lino.

For tine shoes go to Rowell, lie w ill 
guarantee them.

We will exchange Hour for wheat! 
nud give tin* sniin* grade and amount 
that the mills do. J. I.. Le a \ Co.

Remember that E. E. Eire m. tie 
jeweler. Abil uie. Tex., offie r . a. c halic e
nt n SIM) gold watch with a line II. 
W. Raym o nd  movement for even  
n.V.\(M) worth of Jewelry. spCctnclesA&e. 
he selIs, nnd for all watch and jewelry 
repairing amounting to n J.Oo. Send 
him your orders.

IC...-.-1 v.-.l frcftli sverj u<
I re cr -;-i< i •(welill;
I K.N»t, to !,,• Huil. Ail «•:, -nut |.
. Sonrli, ni;t, I toll.; Kllk’ lisll I 
: powilsr, ifaiKyrinl i., .| v ■ , ■ r I f . 
, to *1 |mt l - >11 ret l l„. ai-l.i •*'
I nci'l I l i  -.i - r 1 ■>• i\ <• prii •

• "  I’d *1 ii mir n rl.. ■ i 
I f  ruennim<“ i«l i<nr i ii r m  e . 
nr'lrl.* ever onorwt f r l h -  monot 

| ' "  '• Imn-il iti i Ills •• i
! f is r u t ,  Wte Ii ,  II.,. I . : rn? •••

lilomioil PI ' ,. •• ■ | I !u |
; lure ca a on \ 
u |Hir.‘ , f(sj|.,
rullllll-11'l I tij,

I I.Hi'llifi nhsoluCi 
rte-'t n"it Hu- Hue 

f  MM  ISA

ill. c»<l O 
I'ruil tin*-.
!- * *i*l L-a

i t .  G .  R O W E L L ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

-----O ------
o n  ic i: Third door South o f the

| RontotWee. 1-ljr,

B A IR D ,...........* - -  • • T K X A 8 .

i >  • F .  X .  B R O W N ,  
I D S E X t i a t -
i Miil.lWlll-il 111 !SH|. at

A lilL F .N K ,................ TEXAS.
-----------------------------------------------

vv. T. II. Whselcf.
'•cr.T it o il,, -
ora.'! insiar’o I
a-Hi |. Hf. Hint

ii uriil 1m |, n

ier.l , 
■1 till

llesl.
Drier

n III) ’ • f • ITU. ,\-r nn»l !«»-«• . k .aid W - have t h ’•

•*«ury a r< sl*.» k ofStaph- a r l  F a i r ' ij Gro •

s*,
f«> I] red it only hti »i 

Run rcRoifiiiiciDl, mi'i in t ie, ,• »
K<i«<ls at

III" t'tirrtia 111' "."' vh- >i I« !U  
L'i'i-ll VV " ..!i.-i• ' ..ur Hi!' '-

faPtlOtl id Hot
i«1 )*rofii!*’c to

(rent youronn coudiy v >o j po
R< >MKR 1 S a  M .M  K K (

Cn-'. r an l i i.uii'r .•» Vb ,
V l*i hit",

DIO (O At * IIM
H N 'E Y ,
vii!a, t iiie St.',

l . a u > ,

DeBerry W h e e l e r
A i ty’s-A t-Law ,

L A M ), A M ) U O Ll.K U TIXfl AGTS*
< b i r o ,  T E X A S .

V' ill ]-ii . -ii »;i_r.s stHio mill KeOenl
. in i - o f  1111* »cs*t: fli o f I he* Htate.

< i »e.-i-i p/sTirt t*i»*-«* So I i d  to il. HA*

B O W Y E R ,

B A IR D . 1 K X A S .

-----Di:a 1.1:it IN

r p  r r j r r p ^ r
- i l M  'P i ***? >.• * “ B-

W INDOW  s|| A D ES. R 1 ( T V R K- 
l  RAMFB Etc. flic.

OTIS
ATTORNEY «  A T *L A W  N-

Mist Door title East from 
H i: M  Au Oliiec'. oil JH- Street.--------

B A I R D . - T K X A R .

A 1.11*•_ *.* 
I
read.

and well m 
Also, a full 

coxed.

tcted stm- 
line of C<

W. !I. CLIETT,
J&-T\ ’ 3T a t  X -tS s-W  

BMP.D, TEXAS.
M

i .■

mu

If you want Cane Mill-. Eei '- i* tin* 
come mid place to get them cheap nnd on ea-v 

terms—a rotnplele outfit r<»r forty, 
tlve dollar*, for NIDI and Evaporator.

(S sh  VV * i ii ft c i . •
farm*, but »rv Mrp$M <t i iar\i-i*
iifluvi-nlibn TV  i- %vbt> are It ..... «>f i
Vrafliubli' work tit At n u  h- dntu- l»it« I 

llvlns’ *l homo «hmi ! nt oii,’C -m  l llislr :iM r •>- I 
tiilla ll. il i c ..., l*.irtla*i l. Mnlci-, aa I r c- 
free. *»H !nfi»nn*iti>w how cithc*rt i .  o f all t a c  
p » ci c-»rn from $3 •>*:. |- r .i(y  c:i«t l e ’vn -l.. i 
v h-re' rr they livp V <•« ir.. -larle I Tri •. Caic- 
linl not n-iniin t. *<•....• Ih t p  ni**tp over $3d in 
a fliijr!' Uay «l tliiciwork. WII iirpail.

H o i im '  «i asci l . o l  F o r  j

l i t  I t .  (i. Jr /!/’■ T. « >’ t tHi | 

\\%A part of f'jirti, For S-d< >.d » I 
•

or frmtr. frrlti r p v /Av ‘ trs
I (tjy )h ' u t th ' O jfirr. i - 'J S

li t. jiTHPiiPf ill all our Stale aud Fed-
• re.! Court*, l.aie.l liiiaatlon i 

b Vth, Iv-T. tr.

F. S. Bell,
ATTORNEY * AT - LAW

A.N!>f AND AGENT,
B A IR D .-  - - - T E X A S .

IIS C S LLAN E O U S .

J. L. Lea & Co., have ju«t received I in tllC WU.J/ Of Farm Unr- 
ifcar load o f Weir l ’l«»vv Company’* chinert/, Slicll US T\'â HT><.

X. F. RUDMOSE’S

11 A lll l l .  - .  TKXAS.
(O )

i the .1 AMKsc l t f > T A r  
KANT. < It y o u  i ip r c t a u y t b lM

To the farm ers of Call a- T» » » » r i « t i i » » i i » e  •*« 
ban: I f  you need anything j ‘

goods o f all kinds nnd will «eil idow*, 
disc harrow -, drill*, An-, olieu’per than 
ever before, a* freiglil- are cheaper, 
and good* were bought c heaper.

H )U  DYSREESI A and liver com
plaint you have a print'd guar; at tee ou 
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitnlizer. It 
Itavor hills to c ure. Sold l»y

We have ju-t moved into our now
Fever Sores. Tetter. ( Implied Hands. i,„i|4ung on Market Street, second

Mi-s Minnie Henry, nil estimable 
young lady o f Abilene, and one o f the 
teachers in Butlido Gap College*, was 
in attendance at the protracted meet
ing.

Mr. John lluhh, o f Reoo,
Lillies Tanner, o f this county, 
married at the City Hotel, this place, 
Tuesday evening. July 81st.

We wish them much hnpptuc$* and 
slice ess.

' Chilblains. Coni*, and all Skin Erup
tions. nmi positively cures Riles, or. no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to 

d give p<’rlV'i't satisfaction, or money n*-

vve're*

For Sheriff- sistiiig the Rev. James in the revival 
W « are authorized to announce j here, left for his homo nt Merkel,Tue«- 

J. W. Jo:-1'.'8. a* a candidate for re- day.'
••lection to the office o f Sheriff o f ( 'alia- . .  , . . .  ,
halt Couulv at thev ensuing election. Major 8. M. Jones made the- . T.vit

i office a pleasant call Monday, l ie  is 
W e nrc nutllorized to " “ ’ I™'™’0 ; sanguine overthe prosin ctB o f  the CnU 

V. R. StiACKKLroim. a* n candidate • *
fo r Sheriff o f  CaHftbfltt ( ounty, at the , B«‘ )><"' R* ' { *
ensuing November election. | y ,r j  |,; is able t«» lm out

1\V pro antliCfiizvd to mmoiim-e j again after his long illness. W e hope 
If. fl. E i n.v.NK. «9 n eaiididaie ,or : to see hint again restored to his usual 
Sluriffi at the ensuing^ Novem ln-r.! ^ ^ |I(

The hum o f the thresher is licard in 
the land, bringing jov tind gladnc's* to mutton, lor the eastern markets 
everyone. This is the greatest coun
try upon eartli—when it rain*.

Dave McDonfll, J. CL McDonci nnd
----- McDonel. were in town this week
unci came around to see* how tlie Star  
was shining. Come again, boy*.

Rev. A . A. Baker, who lin* been ns- o f boots nud shoes ever brought to sound milling wheat.

funded, l ’rie e "Jo cents pe>r box.
For sale bv Ra i i :d Dr i 'ci Co.

Tlu*

BUSINESS I.OCAES.

Whriit Wmifpit
IMonecr Mills nt Abilene will

Advies* of Rli Seliw iu tz & Bio.: d o  
where you eiin do the best. Buy 
goods cheap nnd save money. They 
invite you to cull on them, to price 
tlie irgoods nnd be convinced that 
they will g ive  you more goods at

We have Just received the finest line 11(1V Ft. Worth and Dallas price* for lower prices thin, any body else.

Baird, and vve ask nil persons want
ing goods o f this kind to call and ex
amine them, in* for quality and low 
prices they are tlu* chief.

Moon A* Crowder.

July. 10th. 'mm.

door north o f the National Bank, where 
vv e hope to see our old customers and 
a* ninny new one- ns possible.

Moon • rowder.

Our Putnam letter vv a* unintention
ally left out Inst week, nnd vve wore uot 
aware o f the fact until form* were 
made up. We regret the error, but 
it vva* unintentional as vve are always 
anxious to get country news.

Mr. Gro. R. Cleveland, o f Coleman 
oouutv, candidate for state senator, 
w as interviewing our people Monday. 
Mr. Cleveland has got a solid bead on 
a good strong pair o f shoulders. He 
does uot hesitate to express hi* view*

Pit u's. Reapers, .Wavers. 
Wheat D rills . threshers,etc. 
Don't buy until you get our 
terms and /wires. H e will 
not be anti resold by any 
house in Texas.

t>. L. Lea d Co-
l l i 'n n r i ln l  an- llto-- who isn't thia 
nml limn «<*t: they w ill lli 'l  lioimrli 

j hie rniploymcnt Ihs: will not *n!. - 
tItem fro'n lin-ir honi-s no I rnrnHi"* 

TH*yw lti wet**** wkl ww War szon 
llinna |m'T*-;>!i many have mait" nn«l nre mnv 
iMUii|t*erer$t (itnd M l dollars a niontli. li i* 
pniy ler nny oni! to mnki! *.’> n*i'l newsrla i>er 
i?«v. who Is willing (<> work . Kilhcrs'’ \ .} onB(r 
o r ’o ld : veu. rpsiti'r, psn <to it s -  well n* sny 
oin VV'rtle to ns ui ones for riel rarllsalnrs, 
whioli we null I free. Ail'lress Stinson A Co . 
Cortland. Mains.

F o r  K n i t

The house lately occupied by T. W* 
Brazelton. For further particular* 
inquire o f ll.vuitv Mia 'ckm.

A house to n ut cheap: situated in 
the east part o f town. Inquire ai this 
office.

i ’ovvell ha* a larger stock o f lints 
than you ever saw in Baird and price* 
lower.

( lotiiing!!! ( lot king!! !  ( iothiug!!! 
I have received another I urge line 

o f clothing till* week. Call nipl see. 
I sell nt Now York prices. Towel).

k *

MBs Willie Gillespie requests ns to 
sny that she will certainly return to 
Baird the latter part o f Augii-d, and 
will resume her Mush* Class about the 
1st. o f September.

Miss Gillespie i*f an accomplished „1M)t ri,CI,ppr (|,all pt. Worth, 
lady nnd n siucessfid tnusie 

Chorlie Jones, the son o f Mr. II. h  During 1ho nine months'
Jones, came In from Greenville Inst g0M|On she tatight in Raird, slip gave 
Week on business. Be returned home Kiitisfnetion to all lier pati-ons.
on Ibura.liiy. Those desiring to fako tntisie lessons

Two pronilacnt eandldatue for state should patronize Miss Gillespie, as we 
senator, met ki the Hr.vli uffivo thi* do not think tliat iter superior as an j J ^ t  received «  good supply o f It. 
week. Somehow they did not *ccin instructor in music can be ivtuid in Daveu|Hjrl'* pqro Itoucy from Saw 

W e are MthorixetUo t0 n(frfn. upon hardly any quest loll o f till* part o f the state. Saba county. 11 els. a pound.

state policy. . (,«Kp GUlUaad to In the eity to-day ^* ^  *  ^°*
I ioohiug MMm .* Why?

They keep a full lint* o f  everything 
tlmt eun In* found in a first H ums 
dry goods house. Don’ t forget to upon any question that effect Hu* gen- 
cnli and see for yonrsejf.

I ’ h. tvi liwnt tz tS: Bro.

Deud Letters.

eloctiol.

County Attorney•
We are authorized to announce 

J ohn lifirn fft, n camlldate for 
County Attorupv at the ensuing elec
tion.

II. )*AiAtris, m  *  candidate for county 
Attorney nt the flfrsnlng Novetidier

Harry Moyer sell* barbed wire for

Fine while linen shirts nt Ro w k ll ’s 
for r>0 i ts.

For lame hack, side o i chest, use Shi
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 2’» cents.

H. Phillips.

Tht* following Is a list ot n tv^n Isct nmt «n- 
clAimsd IsitiT i rsmaiiilns tn the llslnl |fi>»l of- 
Itoe Dir tin* month of July, ex t It not railed f»r  
In .to days, wl 1 t>s (enl lo ilir  Dead Letter Of- 
flre at Waahlnfton, l». C When calling for 
Ihepe I'leMe HA. A'lfertlurd.
Illytlii*. M.
DavIs, a C. 
Draper, J. I*. 
Klmcndorr, I'd.
•loneH, K. F Mra. 
McCann Nit. 
Mnrray 0:s>rg« 
Ktssl. H-

U W  (hunt the harbadu*^

llurk*, Joeph 
Demry, Frol 
Lowell, a . n. 
<f«*an(, MaJ 
t*MtyKK. O. , 
Miller, John n. 
Powrlt. U W 
Rlrliardson, II A 
WludMV, Du*id 

MiArottaucoua,
Barker, K O 
CM*,) me

oral public.

^lr. Dudley Foy, who some time 
iv^c moved from Bnin! to Denison 1 

where h»* embarked in Hie mercan
tile busincs*. returned yesterday with I 
Ids family to Baird, and his stock of j 
goods will follow him in a few days. | 
He will go into business with bis 
brother, J. S. Foy. and together they 

I oxpe«*t to carry on an extensive bn*l- 
I ness. The St a IK. in behalf o f  tlie peo
ple o f  Baird, extends to Dudley anti 
his estimable wife, a hearty welcome 

' back to Rail'd.

M1hm*s Mattie and Inez Coppin*.
! Charley Byrnes and others toft for 
| Jacksborothto morning. They picked 
a hot day to start, hat we hop* they

iT H A T  F l i n t
Th® Original W ins.
C. F, Simmon?. St. Lmil*f Proper 

M. zVa Simmon® Liver Medicine, Ent’d
iKfo, In the V. S. Court d e fe a ts  J. 
11 .Zcilin , Prt'p'r A . vj. SiT..i-ion» L It - 
• f Ilsaulator. E.-i'd hy ZoliniSM.

M. A. *. L. M. hn  tor 47 years 
cured iNDiGKSTtov. IIiutolsnuss, 

Dv*rrrsiA,Stcx H cadaciik,I.o- t 
A rra riT *. Sour Stomach, Ktc.

Uct. T. II. neam(, l'u iu rM . K. 
IChnrch, Adama, Ttrr.n., lrritca: **I 
phink I (ho)dit have been dead h it 

lor your Genuine M. A. Sim- 
moot Liver Medicine. 1 have 
(nmetimet had to cibitilnte 
"Zeilln’ii Itutl”  for yonr M edi
cine, but It don’t » m«vrer the

T Tr. J. R. Crnves, KJltor T t j  
. . .  — Mcni(ihl»,l'enn. tayel 
I  n«e>ved a packacc of yonr LU-ev 
Medicine, and have uacd ha 
It  srortuli. 
better Ltv

, and have used half of it. 
| lika a charm. I want no 

_  — „ntstotand cer- 
, M a t ; mo more <

A d r t o e  t o  M • th e re .
Mi:- Wl-.SI.ow'a HOOTIIISO flVRCP 

wavs be uns'l uiivn chiidet'ir are sett lax 
!; v.-H the little auflerer at o n ce jlt ;
11ntur.1l. <| il.-t alesp hv relieving the child 

ilu. ii' ! the tittle cherab a*rakea aa “ M flM  
. a tiuttim. It is very pleaaaat to lad s . ®  

th" rlilM. aoneaa the soids, allays aN 
• • ii. ii«\es wliiil. rejrnlatee the bowel*, aad 

i- till' heal known reincly Ibr diarhoa, v M k W  
inuTmm teething or other c w m m . TWaalf- 

llve "i :itaa bottle. At'nltaT, 1*1 . MS,

liar revolationlaed th* W *rtdda-
jriMir tlie laAt liatr cealdTjr. MM 
j le bhi amonx the wottdera M  is> 
ventlre protrmaa 1*

-out *> -u ni ot work that can lie
"• r iti.... .. fly  ivltlioat seiiantllRg
i re from i l f i r  homes. I*ay IHieral) a .

•, h ' >\i.rk: either *ex, jonn* or #ld| I 
ml ahility r"<|Uired Cniiltal not M M l f  

re M ini'll free, f.'ut tula oat and reta m tm 
m  l v.e wilt (end yon tree. sonwSUaafF ) 
v .".me ami inifurtAlice to voa, th fl wfM
• " ii in htisincM. which will brtnf yoa la  __
i;i'ii'"\ i ir.ht nu ay. than anything etaa hs 1 
worlil D rami mil tit free. Aodnw aTVM * I 
Vus'nnta, Maine.

* ------THE------

raa t nra
THE (tR E A T  PO PU LA B !

Between (he

E a s t  dc  W i
----- SHORT LINK 1

NEW ORL1
AND ALI, POINTS IN 

Eotrtfflnna, New Mexico,
Colil

him Pika
Sf. Lutis. Fort Worth, 

Dallas. El Paso, New 
New Orleans 

of

Excursion t Irkats ta 
sorts in Uw



*

_  *.
*v

Maimer* j hcl'e affirming wliat 1 say. 
rictl me for the iiiom-v 1

Ho III A I'

l l  * m  n Wauti 
mm  ehone bright]
•nil the fiagnin. 
tilled the air.

Ou the balixiny^ 
tage sits »  silver-haf 
glance one could left 
rested oil his stool*
'the yard stands a 
M*veut**eh, with nI^w * 
liair and tender hr®*/
W childishly Vov^F
oftlted beautiful. Rcl b I _______ _____
Lidcon, an old sen ant and herself were 
tlie only occupants of the “green cot
tage ,"ta il was called ou account of 
the vines which almost completely 
severed iu shies and roof.

It was a day to be remembered bv 
Marguerite Impose. A ball is to lx* 
given in the town of Marlow, which is 

mile distant, and this event is the

. ________________ ______ j  _ possesar«,
I for 1 was rich; tiutl 1 tnarrlril him ne- 
! cause 1 loved him, (Hiding my mistake 
J too late. We ipiurrvled smn after wo 

The were mnrru.i, when he lnft me. For 
oily, j two veals l have vv:Uu*d for the opjxir- 
•vrs , tunity to min his happiness. Now 1 

| aiu t'eveuged. lie Is robbed of his 
d cot i bride. He loves her—I know lie does 
I at u J —hut she will ne\ er maiw hint

W IN D M IL L *  *O K  TU X  TA& M .

One of the most important items in 
the arrangement of the farm is the wa
ter supply . There are feiv farms vVhfer* 
the supply is furnished l\V springs oh
creeks; it nui-d Im provided for artifi
cially in most eases. It must lie raised 
front wells, amt by some applied
power.

. , Not very long ago the rope and pul-
1 ■ l«y or the well sweep to which was at

accomplish, and let them plan the 
arraugetttent of the work. Make them 
tugranteo the work as plauned to be
Performed ai they represent; be slire 
the guarantee means something more 
than words—that it meaus security and
houest iVoi k If tile pai tiOs havd had 
expel iciiuc and are the proper persons 
to whom to entrust the work, they 
will have means to couvince their cus
tomers of their reliability, and that tHo

years I sorry to cause her such pain, hut trust j iaehiHlThe"“ till"Oakeu ilitekct’’* u as 1 wcr*  tt‘ey do for liim will he sitbstitu-

e, golden 
Her fare 

.-he In 
.alher, Mr.

. ->• In I she will forgive me. 1 have just saved 
abont! her from a miserable life, for »hc 

would have discovered her mistake too 
late. 1 have done ”

She Walked out >•! the church to her 
carriage and was driven to the 
train, which soon took her far away.

Poor Margie, pale and trembling, 
was taken home bv her ilea" old grand 
father, who did all lie could to soothe 
and comfort her. For many weeks 
she lay with irfexer, and when It went 
it left no roses In the fair Cheeks; 
they were wan, and the plitmn form 
whs slender. *lio Would sit

theme of conversation between herself I hours gazing dreamily at the shv and 
atid her grandfather. Of course Margie | her sweet voice was never heard ih

song a«> before.
IN hat became of Walter Roland? He 

left Marloiv on the Ihsi train. Ids face 
w hite with ahame, ami us lie stepped 
aboard the train he east a longing look 
at the tow n wlteuee his owu treachery 
had banished him forever.

Now if Koderie had know n the tt'rn 
affairs bad taken he Would jib doubt 
have hurried home ami tried to iui- 
provc matters lint taking no heed of 
anything, he did not learn the fact.

the means generally employed. i ,a lin  ̂ * 10 1 80
Drawing water from the well for the ! , There is nothing about the farm 

■ stock was one of the most irksome of improvement, which needs so much 
the every day dnt'es of the farm Many caro »n the planning uud erection as 

] of U- -ah renu mber how prone we were 1,10 "  supply. If your means will 
to shirk the ohore off on to Tom or no* admit of building the complete 
Ned, ami how very thirsty the stock work at the start, It should he plauned 
seemed to he whenever we had to labor i rig*-- ""d  then built right as far as the 

i at the rope. In the march of improve means wî J admit 
, ment the rope and bucket were retired X well constructed Windmill vfratel- 
•tml the wood, or it ou pump iubstitu- , works will add more than three times 

j ted, lust As the siekle gave place to the its cost to the value of auy farm not 
: cradle 'Mill the farmer or Ids Iwys j naturally watered. In fact not many 
I Were obliged to labor at the well and farms can l>e found which are so |H-r-

L  to attend
Mr Gideon is not rick, though he has ' 

his cottage home, with enough land to 1 
afford a comfortable living for himself, * 
Ins granddaughter and his faithful old 1 
black servant, Uncle Tom, who would 1 
never consent to leave his good master I

Lovely Lena Gideon, or “ Blossom" i 
a> s|e- was called, nianicd a Col ! 
I/Siet, a resident of the ipiaint little 1 
town id Brooks, which stood 50 miles I 
from Marlow. Over hills and through J 
shady woods the road ran, and to this l 
new home went Blossom, a happy be- ’ 
loved bride. Th* father and motherI 
si ere left alone, for nothing could in- I 
due* them to leave their cherished 
■lumie. It was hard to give their only ! 
fluid to one so fur awav< still, plt'-ss-

furnish the power for bringing the wn- 
ter to ihe - utface, the work was not 
'b hard as with the old bucket, yet it 
w as one of the ever recurring tasks, the 
one most dreaded, the one the hoys 
were very willing some one else should 
>lo. It was the task which the unfaith
ful servant would shirk and half attend

fectly watered naturally as could he by 
means ox wells ilnd windmills. But if 
the principles of hydraulics are ijut 
understood and followed in the plan - 
niug of the system, good results cannot 
he obtained. On the other hand, if 
the mill, the pump, pipe, reservoir, 
troughs, etc., are properly pro«*or- 

to as the dumb brutes could not com- j tloMed ntul arranged, no other invest 
plain of the heglet t. All this time the itieni will gDfe So

Fall has ctiiue h\ this time, robbing 
the forests and covering the ground 
with ft carpet of many colors. People 
at e gathering nuts and fruits for the 
coming w inter. < hi this particular 

ant visits wvr© ,wade. Mnl ‘ *iov- I M a r g i e  had gone, taking Uncle 
ing letters vxrbungvif, unking life *om with her to gather mils from the 
less fomdv for hoik old ones wood uear by. A\ bile oti the way th* y
-S\ time passed by for two years, ! ,mt *  gentle mag wfofitl she at once 
wk«w w uabv girl came to" bless A* Uoderk* Their eyes met,
tlwic daughter's home But w hen lt>e.v stw>ke and passed on; hut all the
Laky ■was gply Uik -m p  ars v»ld her 
young uioihcr was taken ftWftV? Then
Thcgricf-strichcti lather went to for
eign wars sml was killed in hath*. 
Taws baby Marguerite was left to the 

of grandfather and grandmother 
*'he ItUle one grew fair, and meh day 
knot** Ilk* the dead mother, Wnlii at the 
age sc vcMteo* shv Weems to lx- lllos 
-■ in ew i'lw 'k  m life. Mis. tiiileon 

sli»*d !»>w' yvsvs IwfiHX*, nnd sin«'e then

loved 
as Rr>, 
ti» ta l 
liapp'.i

dmuld 
the wide re 
sensihle w i
sole purjUM 
hndiug hush 
take no trrm

sd
fident

the n
|K‘l fei

M.ugi« b<\* lived ou with her grand ! 1
littfosr, she has niwavs Ih-co a ret. 
nnd is now the life «*f th<- man's 
Lome F.\cmng W gx-aling on and 
Margo-is go<<̂  spirits tiver the ap- 
■ r < i « e h m g S h e  has lieeii gather- 
*rg * » where we saw her just now
At w*\ w'eloek a buggy-drove(w thrungli 
t ie  law'ii and drew up at the g ,»e A 

wgeaU«*tnau. yuwwg nwd hwlidsome.
■fcgatig nrwi.lv r - g ' . o t i n d  and en 

tfr d,s-» This was Koder'e 
dis<-\nt eon-in t<> Margie, and 

' ’■*v liked hv all w ho knew h **<
* t’ "tt g*^B^un h< ' at<-d hiin’ ell hear
Mr. i>i<teo^V^mg>ht v wi-tv conversing 
whew the and Maigie
« ai«*<- in V'okiWg in a «imph-
toilet pink and l.iee^^-iie wore orna- 
ii»'nts of plain god, aim’̂ J.ew dehing
• mn<-h t»f sweet violets n**sty,at at her 
"  h'*e throat, ami another at her wai-t.

' ‘Will 1 d>\ ftrandk?” And hv-,- 
sweet (ip* half parted in a smile. *

“ Yes, mv child Amt you were never 
is<* ruiw-h like v*mr dat.ing motlu-r—
<lm» t y«ai think so?" asked ihe old man 
tununc t« diKierie.

*Ac«y  )ike," be reun ited vln> m  a 
fait ns a poet's tlream, and—'

“ NVliy cousin Kmlet'ir, llmatllc will 
think you are in hov with me I 
really think yia lime we should 
IP*" **o saving -lie hid Mr 
t.hlenn giwal iiigl.t, promising that 
“t-Vmlti KikP  wotihl take g<xwt eats- of 
hrr, hud they departml for tie* **txM.

'that night Maign w o  among the 
beautiful, ranch aamlprd and sought 
for; l.Mt «nn then* w^s who more than 
adndtad lieh-^a stranger, who was in- 
fVwIwced *h the early evening l»v a 
x»*ry <*ht friend whom he had not seen 
t '«  team, and who said lie wa» a 
“ sj lemlid fellow.’* Walter Bdland 
s ertaiiilv was handsome, Sn*I seeim-d a 
gentleman in all is‘»j>eets. Now In 
was in love with Margie, and—did she 
irtnvw mo h feelings Certainly sire 
x» as iiesvr lx-fore <o fascinatesl. Tftougli 
xbe r.»lmired Moderiv much, sbe never 
dwwinwl of love for him or auy other 
f bus far her heart was her «>wr !*>m 
to-n,ghi a stmngv sonn-thiug-.eemc**l to 
have taken pns»s*'«ton **f her. Whenever
► he not tile vailrest ga/.e of Ml
land n*lis*p dush oversprea*! her 
and the *vund of his voice marl 
be»rt heat wildly.

'4m* asked herself, Xvxs this 
1 e*. it was tbs* ties; daw ning of
• nit wins was ih is  aht* was hiving- 
l>alesheh»ve one of vvle'tn she knew 
ho little’* No fOir heard a friend 
win* blew  him during his past earner 
up to the last five yeai s before, that h<> 
po.ss4->.scd a noble, genrmns disinisi- 
turn, was of a gixxt family, etc. What
more could one ask? For wealth Mnr-
gi«' eared n o t. Iiesl,|<  s, those frank 
Mao even, that noble brow, and firm, 
though tetnler mouth—were tliey not
• tviit*- enough for a woman to irust*
Hut there idle cried, she was too young 
and did not think "a wild lieat't lreat.s 
N«‘ticnth a siiiiling face." Margie vva~ 
eon tent to trust this tnan who lmd to 
stJaogcly, so suddenly won her low

The happy hours sped sway, the 
time for parting was at ham}, and 
Ibidvri* ram. for her. Mr. Holaml 
arcsnnpanIHl her to the buggy, and aa 
Bodsnio MTanged the eiisiiions her 
new hjver wlii-ptled a few vv«*rds. 
bidding her gtvxl-bve.

As she stepped into the buggy, a 
hunrh of violets she wore drop|u*d to 
th< ground, and Mr Roland ipiiekly 
pieked them np, not no rpiiekly, hovv 
ever, imt that Murgie aaw him They 
drove away, and thus ended the gay 
pirrty

Ihiiing the drive home Margie was 
uncommonly vpiiet, so niueli no tliat 
Ihderic asked once,

• “ Why are you so still* You arc not 
like mi joliy eoiisin to-nigh*.’’

“ 0 .1 was thinking ju-t th*:n. For 
give me, 1 am not very |xilite—hut did 
yon know this Mr. Roland before to
night, ami do you like him?"

‘I? Oh, woll, 1 can hardly tell how 
l do iike him I met him «>o!y to-night 
1 think he will do rpiite well."

This answer did not exactly suit her, 
for she thought the young man hand 
some and nice, hut they were now at 
h*T home gate, so after taking her ts. 
the doof Koderie l.ade li< r g..oil night 
nnd vias soon on his way home.

«* >
yrur inn siixrt* u<* «aw

•Mir heroine where she met her hirer.
1* Is May again. The birds are sing
ing, and the Howeis are in Idoom. To

way out, Mattie kept tl.inkiug of tlmt 
sad look he gave her. llovv worn and 
Bred ho h» ked 1 lint they wore soon 
gathering unt?. (Valeric ujxm arriving 
at the village was seen shaking hands 
w ith his ol«l friends, and some mie said 
something of Roland s would lx1 wed 
ding, whe'll he surprised them by say
ing that he had lie ml nothing of the 
affair. Now he was hot a man to j.o*i 

no time in go- 
ge Now 

lie went
I...filed a

the
'veil!* !m‘- 
lovef i'id 
oo .l night

wind might have been harnessed to the 
'pump, and it would have whistled^ust 
is cheerfully while it |x*rformed this 
labor as when it was eddying idly over 
the lâ ud.

V 11it the reaper, the mower, the 
thresher, and other great labor-saving 
machinery, canto the windmill, lui- 
moved, revised, and put in practical 

Turin by the patience and genius of the 
American mechanic, it has taken its 
place among the most economical ma
lum* for n«e on the tai'in. \\ ludvver 

the windmill stands at the well the old 
time drudgery of pumping is no more 
'.bought of or dreaded.

The tmtup'iig windmill is one of the 
tr'a’ 'Allies which the farmer, who lias 
not one already, has down on his 1 st 
of machine* winch must hi* bought and 
criu ted before tin* farm can be r«n*id 
red a* being fitted M ight. * he t* rlter 

lu»« V*eti* * eg rig. d ii’i. die erection of

pone things , Xo he lost 
the green 

see him entering th 
through a year ago. 
hearty welcome, nnd th

fpeen cottage N|r t .«d.
ovcil gramkhi

•It:

rramkhiH

leave

' Ist‘4* i l  l 
M i g

Miu. K Fntin*

T R A IN  17** iH E  GIRLS
It Ve nts to he the general opinion 

tliat >■ .loinoii meant hoy s w |e a In «aid, 
“ Train up a child in tin vv .y he should 
g<>' it applies t<» lli«. wliule human 
family of chddrciv wli h <■ i
girls, nii*l extends over t ie range of 

i temporal as well as spiritual things.
) I In* boy who ex})-'. to enter a pro- 
fe»si n, •***'.'Oes a 'jx-»ual course of 

, st*r1y jx rtaining to Ins trad«-, outside 
i of his generaledm-atiou A girl, linish- 
j ing the school eonrse, w hich i* often 
1 more ornamental that* iwtui, must sit 
down and w si* fo tx* eourted and mar
rM
th-

wtndiniii water 
the last .>0 
lenee In
mlv lx- made to know as well Ix'fot 
lie lias tried it as lie doea afterward 
how mu h he would value the t'imi 
mill, and hovv tr.ueLoi benefit he would 
d* *'jve from its use, the huililet-H of 
fii -l-elas* mill* would neĉ d to run their 
shops night and day to keep up with 
the demand for their machine*

A- most farmers vy id xiviti’ ’ Ur later 
need it w<nd>**il* :iii«; pump, suggestions i 
** ( t' .* ixiint- to l «. looked tor iu a i 
well arranged outfit o f this kind, w ill I 
hr o f interest to the readers ofTKX.v* 
Fa ins and Ha m 'it

•aig*- i* return IM 
comfort and profit. Do not enirdst 
tliis work to novices, but to experts. 
In another article 1 will describe a 
model work, in the way of windmill 
water rtipply for the farm

W. fs. MaksHaLI.

NEW  VARIETIES.

“ Turn on th# L igh t.”
Don’t tott, think i* i* about time to 

hate more light thrown on dut licit 
varieties of fruits' U t! ; n ’ 
to push w“f*' ' f.rlrti; s ou iue market 
befi >r© they have lx*en thoroughly 
tested, not simply tried iu one locality* 
hut tried in various sections of the state.
I think a scheme could be devised by 
which new fruits could be thus tested 
and s*m protect tlm interests of the IpII .‘hi

A grcaj injury has certainly been

women t 
trained 
|fe itiegit > 111

Kvi
f I
girl

X! Wlti 
fe ill ; 
i who*, 
that o 
>f easel

Ii**«.«' hel ping. I'lie great tie*Hi Of til*
rim ’.* enth criitury ix trained1 women.
1 do nut mean v* rnod iu the arts which
ar*- uwiialty oun*idnrwi la.lv like a t-
coinplishmcnu, IIIut I mean the kind of
di-x ioline in a rer tain WH-fttic>*v which
euabli-K a worn n t”  cr»m Ik i own liv •
ing Traitv u(‘ t'.to girD in the way
they Sh 'nM go. This make*i women
tn*'r? inde|x*tident. If x|,o fr***ls coin-
|x*tent to gain a living for li.-rxelf, il
<le*troys tliv ternjitatjon to umrrv for
any conaidi-ration 4-X *’pt till! of punt*
love su*l the htn*- <»f a li*'l\ and Mex -cd
e**mt»atii»)n»liiiv el
trwtniMa f  ,1- • ><.

'
...

v for w ife
tm

. wait till 
aves her 
when lie

Ro- A woman vv ll lout a hunts dr finF
face, ntefti -i " f  xiipji'.i t. 'vil? tv.any a wan

e h*-r wfoi'.c offer ah \v iM not .-"usider ah
nil under * 1 itl'. t en i

love- | fset that »<>nie gii•D must marry in or-
fove ' d*-r to secure louries, d*x».-< more toward

upplv for farms for done the planting-public by pushing 
ir* ami Irotn his ex|»er- I ,u'"  varieties, that afterwards proved 

knows that could the farmer f Worthless or only new names of old 
varieties This way of pushing new 
varieties And •idlftl# ÎiciH Ht ItlftH 
prices lias also injured the honest nur
serymen; it has caused people to lose 
confidence in all nurserymen and re
gard them all as a set of sharper*. I 
know numbers of peoply, who can’t he 
induced to riant r*Py P’ el'e Jllumi, be 
cause they were pni'stiaded to plant a 
Blat kinaii plum some years ago which 
lias never fruited.

A* an instance of how people have 
boon humbugged by new varieties <>f 

I fruit*, look at tlm list of *o called new 
j varieties of jieai lies which have been 
i intrmluc»-d *!n< e *he j^letai'dcu. All 
eldlilied to i»e earlier than ihe Alexan
der, hut after roming to hearing all 

[ ripened at the same time and could 
j not lx1 distinguished from the Alexan
der. This y ear 1 have had another so 
oa’ fed new variety to fruit with me. 
This I* the *** litttnach )t v*a« • laipved 
to th* two weeks t drlier than Alexan
der, hut ripened at the same time and 

, so elo«ely resembles it, that it can lx* 
• classed as the same peach.

A great wrong lias been done the 
I public by th« way tie Marianna plum 
li*f b«*ct1 pltshrd There vVete htrdly 
adjecti\e* enough hi \V ebster's diction
ary to describe it* many virtues; cir**tt- 

. ini" painting it up as the grandest plum 
ever introduced were scattered broad
cast over the land, and thousand* of 
people were induced to buy it. It was 
claimed to he earlier than the Wild
Go.... . of larger sDe, better <|tii»lltv, to
he ii|tiitcM*efy phoduettvo, to negin 
fruiting at two years of age and to lx* 
etit eulio proof. With Mr. Kiev, and iu 
some localities, it may lx* all that is 
claimed for it; but here with me it 
proved to he just the reverse in all the 
•pialitie* emmtert*t*,d. This yeiir h 
managed to set a few plums for the 
first time; large trees, four years plant
ed, set about one dozen plums to a tree; 
they are now ripe with the Wild Goose, 
are smaller in size, inferior in ouality, 
and the fruit lis* been greatly damag
ed by curetilio. Wild Goose and other 
v arieties of plums set a very heavy erop 
of excellent fruit, close to the Mari
anna. 1 intend top grafting nty Mari
anna trees with something that will 
fruit lx*tter. It may make an excellent 
mock to graft on. Kelsey's Japan lias 
again set a very heavy crop, in fact the 
trees are overloaded, l»pt tin* fruit is 
rotting badly. Kverybouy is astonish
ed at the largo size of the fruit; they

making marri 
other causes c 
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otlerv than all
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•fttion, are tin own un tin*
itives 4 ine of th«*«►r poor

dreary an*l home-sick
V dependent whi re she

!«• id 1v g
the attend* >n in Some

he formerly e*l or
: man ts nattered bv tin;
manner, and not *Iri-ani-
lotive may he to seenre a
>wn, instead ' -inter-
n for hitnsel f. tlx»v are
c resntt is imiser1 He
• drawn a ij'lank in tlm

thli.k» tii 
primary <

t liai ity ..f rdi* 
creature* feel 
and helpless!,
Ini* no n.it ura 
to encourage 
tUah wh mi « 
slgllteil Tie 
change in lin
ing that her ii 
home of li. r * 
est o*| affect in 
married. The 
think* he I; 
gloat I otlerv. M 
thing, hut -lb** grr 
tln*ir troubles lie* 
married for a home 
love. But if the wart 
ing in a - 1*<•< * il -. ■,<■•*ti, 
to an uulianpy marriage, a imxu* man 
somstimes die* and Icav'c* Iu * widow 
without means of support. I f  she Is 
not rapahlc of supporting herself and 
family, what becomes < f hurt If she 
lias a father he must assume the bur
den in case lie is aide to support her; if 
not, she i* thrown on the -charity of 
the coimnunlfy Every girl should tx* 
so trained in -.ome suitable vocation, 
that in ease o f necessity she can be
come self-supporting

Fa u x ik  Mai h y .

A GIRLISH CONFIDENCE.
Dctr.IL Free Prrs*.

Kitty, I ’ve something tho he

SKI.K TIN*! rtlK W INDMll.l,.
Among tin vviudn^lU mannforidled 

•he'r are g km unu a great mutiv
P ’i i machine*. •Competition in trade 
ml the desire to secure it by lowering 

[.prices ttliut lx'ing tho only way) have 
led many manufacturer* to redip-c the 

I *|iiaiiUti and the quality of the male- 
rial iis**d far l*vlow tint |Kvlnt nf saf*'tj’ 
rhere is h,s Has of machinery tliitt 
'bold*, lx* investigated with more care 
than the windmill.

F irst, buy of some company of known 
resjionsibility ami expat letice. Exam
ine the machine offered, ***e tlnvt it I* 
well built. Mo*, that tho ’ ails, arms, 
*nd otltel' Uoi..I work are well p^inte*! 
‘ hat the iron Work is heavy ami sub
stantial. the wheel well braced, jour
nals well babbitted, the fans securely 
fastened to tin* arms, (the air vane or 
mil siipjx.rted hy means of truss trace,) 
in fact s e e  that it i* not a sham made 
to sell and n*»t t*» work If the httycr 
'* no- stirtlciettfly fauiiliar with tna- 
nihe.- to lx1 aide to make a thorough 

investigation, he should call to his aid 
wane good mechanic; have hint exam
ine the mill offered and determine ns 
l<> whether it i* constructed on prin*-|- 
pi*** to secure pr**pev strengtii in every 
P“ * ‘ B*'ar in mind that the mill mast 
. e strong enough in every part to with- 
*tand the heaviest work yon may put 
it to It must stand, or be safe to 
stand, through the heaviest storm as 
safely as the house you live in. Select 
lour windmill a* you would a horse, 
make its strength nnd apparent con- 

illitj the st imUrd of 
it* worth I'lic lowest machine in 
pi i*'o 1* not often the < heapeat machine 

> I uy not many benevolent eompn- 
nie* tire to-day offering machines f«*r 
nothing A lir*t-elaas wi ml mill should 
with a fair amount of care, do go*xi 
service for 15 to 20 years, and that 
with a Very nominal amount of ex- 
pen si* for repairs. Some of the oldest 
Manufacturers ran refer to their work 
hat lin* been in constant service for u 
onger tin.x then that mention* d. 
Remember that the tower, pump, 

.tnl>«. etc., which go to make up a 
•ompletc <»iuMt. all . ..«t H< much for a 
poor, ttnn liable mill, sis a good one. 
If the mill is not serviceable the Whole 
'Ml ty ! - of tto list Ami is practically

same 
U'g of 

the fact that she 
instead of true 
of proper train- 
n, *1< x-» not lead

A very  important part of th«* wind
mill outtit i* the pump. A jxiorly eun- 
'troete*l pump will prove a source of 
inno rhi cj limit r, or
pro|x>r, *hou]*l he entirely of bra 
noirenat all about the working part 
" fit . I Ini main pi|ie may lx* of iron, 
and it should not he less than one-half 

I the diameter of tin* cylinder or work
ing barrel. Hear in mind this-j The 
larger the |d|x- is in proportion to the 

i •ylinder, the better and easier the 
pomp will work. B*nne manufacturer* 

'u II not t* 11 < ..It th • in eanse they c an 
ligttre yimr job for less money by using 
• mail pip*- and a cheap pump; so they 
tigntc to secure the trade, earing little 
for the matter after they are through 

I with it.
The inside or plunger rod (unless it 

be «>f wood) slimild Ik- coupled with 
bras* coupling-.; this is to avoid cor- 
■osion lb** l*>*l will lie uncoupled 

; whenever fhe iiiimii bucket needs 
! '^leathering, and if the eouplod places 
; -omale there w ill b<- troulde

IORTH TEXAS CATTLE TRADE
OIoIm.-D, m. erst.

VV. II. Mi'Entire, Dallas, Tex., wide
ly known for his prominence in the 
eattlo ti'it'le, is ai (lit* Llclcde Hotel. 
‘‘West Texas,’ said ho last evening, “ is 
Texas again. I mean that the drouth 
that lias stagnated the ranch business 
for the past two years, has been suc
ceeded l»,v ii sedson of unexcelled pas
turage. The cattle men rejoice at the 
return of old time ju ices To-day in 
St. Louis Texas steers brought us high 
as *10. Tim business outlook was 
never so good as now, and next season 
even better prices will rule. The fact 
is tliat lin* two dry years has had the 
effect of driving many of the cattle
men out of the tntdo. There has been 
an iitiubniMy Jdrge ontjint of cows 
and calves, alio tho tat lie flow iu Texas 
are much fewer in numbers tlnMi com
mon. Let lets received to-day inform 
me that my pastures in loin (Steen 
count}’, at the head of the North 
Conch" river, never looked bet
ter. Wi h ihe exception of a little 
complaint of dry vvejiflter foo’n the 
Pan Handle country, the feeling '* (hat 
pastures were never so good, and in 
the Pan Handle country there have 
lately been tine rains. Few cattle will 
lx> sliipped out of Texas until Scptcni 
bet, CPd the output will be small in 
all eases, .wrttty Of Htr sle t̂js will he 
wintered over on corn for file tTftur 
market. There are few cattle *>> 
Wyoming and Montana, because of tin* 
heavy Kustcru shipments The very 
b -st liuf "f prji**.f,.d cattle in tlio land 
to day are those in tin ItfdiMi Terri
tory.' I have just returned from turn* 
and can speak hy ucttjal ohseri ntion 
1 11*' busitic's is now on a good, lino 
basis, and the profit this year and foi 
tlie next two years must he large”

i lk  b ffiN  +  MdF*

lit a ease of assault and batters in 
tin* police court the other day the plain
tiff was asked

“ llovv came tin* defendant to strike 
| Jon’ "

• rib*, It" j est motnc'd »* wo were 
i passing ami hit me.

“ 1 here was no provocation ?’’
“ Notthe slightest."
“ You hadn't *ai«l anything?"
“ Why, yes."
*<)h, voM had’  IVhat had you -a d ”  
*1 l*fId hint Mr*' f • t)"ld the 

j .‘ arth with him, Inn had been caicful 
not to use jirovoking language.

TH E  REW ARD OK MERIT
I

kiiipinvci —' W llliail!. y 'it ln'*e now 1 
vvoi ked for me three years.'’

“ Yea, sir."
"Ami I have always found.v**ii ir.dus 

It ion*, pninstakiug ami honest."
“ I have trieil t** he. *ir."
“ Now, 1 desire to show that I appro 

c ate }our lidellty "
“ Thane }••". si* *
“ F«>r the next two m**nlii’ *yffn will 

work on the liook* until 11 o’clock 
every night. I <l*» not fear to leave 
you in tin* office alone a1 till 1 Inve :i 
great deal <>f cwulidcfiee in you. N\ I 
liaiu."

It lia" Ian It ledk*d nut that *hc way 
some minister* get a “ cull" i* to pav a 
lawyer 5 |x*r cent, on the lirst year's 
salary to bring tin* matter about Min 
islet's' salaries are matters of Inisim-ss. 
bourns cv

A vvotttatl ran I ketp n *«*<Tet. of 
eotirse: yet when there is ., s*e!et hi* 
lory *>f any important tiunsaetioii a 
woman is.usually in it.

She Couldn’t Understand It
‘ What in tlx* world lias H:ij»i i i c«l to joi 

sine*' t lie last 11 in»» I "aw von I”  *»*k*'d nlr 
la<l_» of thntbr? trliCD 'li**T nir* *'n the str*-* t 
the'«itoer dav; *‘ I On  t ttfldrrs'aiid it Then 
rou were | ale, haggard and law-*ptriU*<l, and 
1 remember jou sai l you hardltr cared 
whether vou livoil or died. Tn-dar you look 
ever so much younger, and tt Is very evident 
from your Is'ainlog lace that your low splrl.a 
have taken flight”  "Yea, Indeed,”  wa* the 
roi ly 1 and shall I (ell you what drove them 
swat* It was Dr. Pierce * Favorite I’lescrlp- 
tlou. I wua a inariyr to functional drraiise- 
nu-iit until 1 he:an i tknig ill • I’reaertiitlon.' 
Now 1 am as well at I ever wa» In my life. 
No woman who Milter* ns I did ought to Ie) 
an hour aa* Is-fore procuring this wonderful 
leinedy.”

HE COULD CURE TH AT.

One of the old colored it*, n who 
make it htisines* of digging and ‘Nell* 
ing roots was linUotl on Moore avenue 
yesterday by ncitizen who asked* 

“ Moses, can you warrant me a eute 
if I buy Vour whole stock?”

“ I —I tfunno, snh,” was tin* dubious

, 1 thought your roots would 
cure anything.”

“ What’s de disease, sab.” 
“ Consumption”
“ Oh, I'll ivntraut n sartnin cure on 

that, sail. 1 wits afraid It might he a 
ease of light in de head.”

NO GROUNDS FOR FEAR.
“ Young man,” sajfl the solemn faced 

gentleman to the urchin who was 
putting with all his might at a cigar, 
“ let me w arn you iu time that that is a 
frightful vice you are cultivating.”

“ 1 ain’t seared of it.”
“ Hut are you not afraid of bringing 

your pool father’s gray hair* in sorrow 
to the grave?’1 #

“ No, I ain’t.”
“ Why not?”
“ Because papa's bald-headed.”

A hot liner—Brandy and ginger.

Warm Weather
Oftta ctUMa«*lreui« l|r«l (••llnf sn l UebUIlf, sad 
In (lie wenkcinxl eon lltlon of th» •v*ieyi. dtisMai nrlsli g from Imp-ire til sid nre llslila to » Td
g*ln rtioigili, to ovrruoin < d H ie ,  sn<l to purlfr, 
rlitllie, and rnrlvli thebiool. uko iload’* Strvnpnr 
ill* w! I. h I* i e.-ulUrly slnpted to 111* noodi of tho biMly *t this tras.io. ,

'■When I took Hold's Bjrsspsrltl* thnt lis*vln»s« 
In my stoinsch Irtt; lb" dullnrs In my hood, nnd 
tbe gloomy, dotpjndsnt foolh.t dlsnppo trsd. 1 bs- 
g*n I.* gel ttrongsr. in* bloil g*lnsd bettor etrculs- 
lion, tboold-icssln uiy hsod* »nJ foot loft ine, snt 
my khlm-ys do not bother mi *• l*oforo.' O. VV. 
Ilel.f, Attoruey-nt-Lsw, Mlllcrsburg, O.

H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla
Sotitby nil druggists. •Iiilgforll Hrcpsrot on!f 
by C. I. IIOOI) *  CO, Apottiocsrlos, l.owoll. Mssi.

IOO Doses One Dollar
n lt n u * t y S > »
lUrursddtbodMwttk
„ „ i s s J 5 « a

= EDUCATIONAL.
HUNTSVILLE FEMALE C0LLE6E,

HUNTSVILLE. ALAUAMA.
T HIRT Y- V J NT H BKH8ION BROINB WKDNK8- I (lav. Hc|doinlir» 6, l*ss. HutldlDK* greatly i‘*ilnr. ci| unit newly tlwt'royoil. llenlthy, wo-ll ferulHbctl, lull f*. u lt\ Alt iteimrtment* of ti-male eilneaitim thoroughly* taught, wittli Bl»no|fT»t’liv iimt Ty|ie-wrlttf*g new ndill- tlons. A Christ lull homo for |iu|itw. Purcatn- le . ne or siieelal Infer Mint ion. n|>|*lv to Lkv A It. JONKB. D 1).. LI. 1>, iVfMilent.

Tilts Id n*« BM i 
I xiiow made for boy*. 
•»r alrls. Wnrrnkltd 
no S It odd y and M id  I nw fo lloW M

r nnnie Is, on lb *  
tdoin or tvtrvolnonn Y

C ' f ,  l i n e ’s
^ I ̂  r v
^^Dmpound

dabysnr dostor Or Fnrgo'i Ban Tig SUM*. (Ths* dMS notkorp ilirtn . Miol to iu nnd w» wUl f srstsb 
you a pair on rnaipt ot prices

I ptMcrfb* nnd fatty • »  dors* nig (1 M tb* only 
ip*el Ac for lbs c*rt*lncurs

Wd h*y* *old Big O Jdt
" j 17./r:*r,h*:rV‘M5s

fit'lL DYCHE A CO..
Cblcngo. IU 

•LCO. Bold by Druggists

PALE SICKLYi
-inntl.fi CHILDREN

nahiset to HPA8MH *rn mo»t likely tremble*! 
with UfnOUC The b**Ht reincily for Vhln I* 
the IvUnnlwt celebrated B. A. 
stoek*s Vormirusp- HcenCOyrar* In inn. met 
NkvEjt VATIzs. Oh**rr*) parttcnlnrly that th*» 
tnttlsi* am R. A. tlm* nvotdlug ImltM'iou*.

E A T IN C  
R IFLE

Itw Model 1883..
m sm  RFP

P R L 8 Ntrvouk Prost. Jt.'On Mcrytm*H»n.t 
nch*,N*u- jlgin, Ncrvoo*«ViNHISH Stoma, h and Liver Diecaaea, and nl‘ affection* of the Kidney*.

F o r  T h e  N e r v o u s  
T h e  D e b ilit a t e d  
T h e  A g e d

■  ORES I

V
A8 A NERVE TONIC, It strengthens

tad T**(**t* lbs Ketrri.

AS AN A L T E R A T Iv e .  tt Purifies anc 
la rk  lies the Rlootl

AS A L A X A T IV E , It act* mildly, hut
surely, on the Rowel*.

AS A DIURETIC. It lUguUte* the Kid-
« f l  .t!)*l f'lirea th. tr TViserea-s.
Keeimimeu<led by pfOPwlottal and l.uslnessmeo.
Trice $t oo. S.,I<1 by Jruggisls. head k? <f*r *f«r:.
WELLS RICHARDSON & CO. Proprietor? 

BUKLINQTON. VT.

THE '
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE 
F w  F A M I L Y  U S f  

IN  T H E  
tNORlO ‘ 

CURES A U  
PAINS,

Intel ml t r IAt<M oal.
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RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
w ill afforl luscuit cose.

r*r#
3* it 41 od  __ll'K..*r»frr- cartridi/t
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great ln;stiio-s tf*t*ilng school of ths South. I S f / w  u l i A l t l s  S |n (iinrns o. K.-Dnidtlshtii amt 1,’ollege Journal Cc UEIT, HUHTINI ANB TARQET RIFIIS ti i-. Aildi*-*#. J l . K'. KYUKR. ITllt., ] g,.a fse lli.atr.ua CstsUens-.W aco, lax**  MAL'W HBI SHI* Cl-.b' . au i>, REW HAVIM, CT.
Sc *1*.western Uaiveraity Lw't'ea’ A*sc : -  Traililfig Sc'ool.
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ll«ort rlirH, u»«« 
tuff rust pBiiis

arc juxl beginning to sliovv sign* <*f rip- 
W atpon.r ilin g . l).vv in H.

D IVERSIFIED FARMING.

1 li< !«•<• fl'P n i^tprdfi! n$t*nt In thr world (hitMl t* r I ’ ’if .m: A him1, i'id. ml oilier 1

“ Will Llir mining 
qnciiuA it Bciuntist. II* 
oil a I'll tl.

man p**i§|ili*r?’ 
will if tici-omc-

How io Rcdttce Yodr Kxpdtlxeft
You can doit easily, snd vou will not have 

to deprive yourself of a single comfort; on 
the contrary, }ou  will enjoy life tie re than 
ever. How i an you aeromUlsh thti r *ull 
Ifnallv; cut down \our dm tor’ * bill* When 
you lose vour appetite, and lei*un<* liiltous 
amt eonai(paled, and therefore low-spirited, 
don't rusli olT to the family phv&fcian fo ra  
pri'serl thm, or. ou tbs- other hand, wait 
until you are sick al ed Itefur* doing au> tiling 
s ta ll; nut just go to th*- druggists and for

II.lb.a-1 n I niiier tr. i"sTa r quick iis l.'mlwi-v s llrsili It.-II**f.I'll > reins p* r llutili*. Sul l by dm

$85 SOLID GOin WATCH FREE!- -
I ’h't. At iftlAt tfttp* It II ( Its firs’ t *rr nm In until lat'-lfIt *.... . unt l>r Mit< hurd fi*r irsa * U tt f 1* ’ W •«> • (w»t|i 1 a -
dt-* and rv'tt*’ with worita ai**l * t « «  of P»|;yri *«F •.o x  i. r  k h o x
ili |f«nl Msti hMRita* lutstjr I*  1( 1 ) 1-'. I hr»tt »' wlrli a p ay t •
(  ill, not rvxiIjr aa »>*h.t rolit.but «• »tan l.i»g tmot ,* tli*»
riott fp fM .  riffPst t An.I Bllaliw  tlirve|tr.-j r̂w In tUr at iatM. Y or»*k h *u I* (M» ri *<ridrrDil t*f1**r Vu#»D l. Vr»|ut»'i w»flinl- -x .̂-*- *— *- l.— i . i, »̂ls. and •It ’tAy»r pt-ffc ft IttfN h lOt-kHtf' l«» k»tU !•» tltrlf (. Vt..BwMl»otAltA<oo (list 5 ft NR *rW *•.♦ •(*Hot a«iii)I u .•‘ami LU; fht-»6A«mplAN, *̂’M m ihrR’ot.N,
me K iel A I«*| U 'T II I fR tt.B U il lf lr r fb U  hl<r Iff*» tl'**?t »n 
your hnmr f**r S nvotiHi*, ami tl. ovn fI** m f-x D)<>•»■ w 1, Wot

r a s y K iW  i fs f i - iQn of valuaMe Mrnf-iea H.U, t>»f fXu

R o cu rn lfit iir  ilu* fa c t  that ou r T t  x t *  ' w o t* get *i supply or l>r Fierce'. ..giHymg tuc iatt iu.it <iiii t k x a .* . ,,|piM|)t |-tlril-,,Vt. jv,|,ds Tuk.’ them a.
Fa MM Axtt Ranch i* the best journal 
for Trxa* farnters add Btoek iaUr't? 
piibllxlu-»l in tiic I'n iliii States, and 
that it enter* the hohieg of thousand* 
at O R 1 bait  fanRgy ami other VM-altli 
nrixiueer*, n*i<l lielieving that a few 
brief iti-niB of what 1 see, hear and feel 
a* I am traveling among, mixing and 
mingling with the farmer* would per 

pump j hap* interest som** of your reader*, I 
rax* — | Mill pencil >»<• a few

I have been traveling in Ilojikin* 
county the paxt teji day* and I must 
confess that I am very agreeably sur
prised to *ec *<> much evidence of gen
eral thrift nn*l prosperity among very 
many of it* farmer*. Yet it i* true 
that many of her honest, induatrioux 
and intelligent farmer* are still in the 
cotton-dinFi orn only route*, and con
sequently are struggling heroically to 
make buckle ami tongue mccfc.

Isn't it *t range That men living in a 
country whera tho line>t fruit* and 
vegetables can lie grown iu great 
abundance, ant^vvltli a splendid mar
ket at their very doors, will still cling 
to the old idea that cotton is king and 
that it i* the one crop alone out of 
which the farmer can make money? 
Rspccially i« it strange when he i* sell 
ing cot toil at 8 * is per jxuinii witich it

directed, and out word for tt, j**ur unpleas nut DMimtoiiia will dlMtepnir as If br magic you will have DU Idg doc-loi s Mil to pay, *n>i i'Xervtsxl; lntete*ted Ieterpt 1 li»* doetnrl will
I n  I ba(i| v . __

Coffee i* going up am t down xo much 
in the market it ha* good grounds for 
lx'ing r ile d .

A Pr:z; of $103,000
is a geo*) tbiog tn get. and t 'c  rnnii who wins 
ir l.v superior skill, or Lv un uoexpee'e 1 turn 
in Fortune’s wheel, 1* to l*e congratulated. 
Itut lie wlio escape* from the clutch. * o f tliat 
dread monster, Consumption, aud winsl>nvk 
health Kti l happiness. Is far more fortunate. 
The chance* o f winning 8loo,t*M are -mall, 
but every consumptive may lx* stooluteiv 
ure of recovery, if be tske* Ur. I ’ iercfc’ x 

(ioi.tni Medical Discovery lu time. For nil 
scrofulous d ise i'M  Icon*limptIon tx one of 
tlx-ni), tt is an i ufasIIIn^ icuiedv. All <lrug- 
ii*'s. ____ ___

There are many |>cr>plc who prufexs 
to have music, ImI \oti would i'l think 
ft from tlx* manner in which tliov treat 
t.

If the jiiimp should l.i a ton e pitinp t cost him it rent* to produce. I have

the bird* sing 
*e**in jMTttier

M.rgie 
flowa-ra
blighter than ever 
li**ai t is full of 1«.*\e. 
nhe is to lx- n bride.

trioiwceter, 
anal life is 

before, for her 
I his May month 
ller engagement

w ith the handsome stranger ha* beem 
announced, nnd all have disf ;;*,***| the 
matter save <>ac—that is Roderic 
Joyce, and ho i* too sad. Loo louoly to 
*|h nk 4»f It, though lie think; of noth 
tug else.

After telling Margie hi* d«*c]i love 
for her, and taring tul.1 of her nil 
pro o bing marriage, lie left Marlow to 
viwit au aiiNt who lirea far away. 
II*) b  wri to be present at the wedding 

• •• # »
The s*Niud «*f w edding Imll* can 

heat'd, uml now the sound of carriage 
Ii* church .door announces 
o f tho betrothed couple 

: tip the aisle before the gaze 
eyes, a ad Bland before th** 

I Bow the voice of tbe minis 
( tlm flrat word* 
te their lire*.

•  hadsumely 
‘  «l by a 

r rnOing

53teSr the

ow me voice

hTSiMjfte fln,g|

“ f»h 
to tell

“ No.
' fill, but I have, though!”
‘ Do tell me, *|uickr
* You'll never lisp it to any one?" “ No. indeed!”
* I wouldn't have you l*r*atho it for 

the world."
“ IHi, I won't!”
“ Not to any one, remember.”
“ No—hope to die if I do
“ Well then—oh, it .x* ems fiitiny"’
"Oh, liurry tip, do tell rue.”
“ I'm afraid you'll toll."
“ Oh, indeed, indeed I Won't!"
“ I'd never forgive vou if w*u did.” 
“ WcU, Lai I w«.;l u 
“ He might not like it, you know.” 
“ Who’s l.« »"
"Oh. I forgot!" Hovv foolish I uni " 
“ Are you ever going to tell me?" 
“ Ye*, ye* I siiid to myself tight 

away that I'd tell you. atiihow.”
“ Well, do then.
“ Well. thenr->cli. jon ’l! Im; awfully 

surprised!"
“ Oh. do hurry and te ll ''
“ VVell—I—I'ni engagbdT 
“ No?"
“ Yes'”
“ Well, who tot"
“ o Charlie i.a'vson”
“ Why—Loi—1). igh amP
* I am!" - *
“ Tee, l»*-e, lie**!-’
“ Isn’t it funnv f  , .
“ Why, you ohl darling!”
“ linn (you congratulate ms?”
“ Of untine I do. Charlie's perfew tly 

lovely! *l'ui awfully glad for you

“Sk, UiankaP

li as i* iix*xl where the water is tit 
■>e raised almvethe ground at the well) i 
h** |iiveklug box -liould lx* of brass; no 
>1 her metal should come iu contact  ̂
with th" packing which i* put about 
he pi'lon rod.
t\ n now come to a i ital point in the 

windmill waterworks system,
t'liK * BtsKitvot gruK storaor Tanks.

It must not Im* expected that a vvind i 
null will ritu all the time A tank, or 
o.servoir, nm-t lie provided in which 
lie water must b<* stored a* the wind

mill pomps it front the well. This 
reservoir -mould lx* of at least capacity 
'o  contain four days’ supply o f water. 
It should be located *o that the water 
an lx- drawn by gravity to the place 

where it is to be u«cd If there is an 
elevation near the well it is the Ix'tter 
plan to construct a cistern in the 
ground,the bottom of this cistern to lx* 
a liub: above the poiMtwhCH) the Watkl' 
i* to lx* delivered. It can lie conducted 
in pi|>es to the house, the garden, or 
th** troughs where it is to be used. 
Water is kept much fresher ami eixilgr 
in a cistern beneath the ground than in 
a w*xx|en tank aixive the ground. 
However, whgrBt it i* not practical to 
u*c a cistern, n wooden tank, hooped 
with iron, <* ypreas or cedar is the lx*»t) 
shoubl lx- eii-eted, nn*l fr**ni thi* the 
water jiijx-d to the points where needed.

If you arc not familiar witli the 
prim iple.* **f hydraulic*, a vast deal of 
trouble ami annoyance will lie *aved if 
the arrangement of the work i< placed 
In the hand* of some Competent en
gineer The n;o*t reliable manu
facturers have such person* in their 
employ am! no clpirge is made for the 
planning Where they do the workf

The purchaser can inform himself 
emu ermng th*- res|K*n»ibility anil ex- 
peyteiu 
deal 
Ix-riel

seen some of the tinest vineyards in 
IIopkliiM county that I have ever seen 
in tlx* state, and I am satisfied that auy 
farmer owning a farm in this fine 
sandy soil where grapes grow wild in 
great abundance would realize a 
greater profit with one-fourth Ihe labor 
on one acre of ground planted in grape
vines titan he wotihl on twenty ncres 
planted in cotton.

But grape* are not the only fruit thnt 
grows here, for in traveling over the 
county I sec the lines! of tx-achc*, ap
ples, pears, plums, blackberries, etc.
1 have so much wished since I have 
seen so much of this county that it* 
fanner* could lie waked up to the im 
portunce of planting more ami larger 
orchards and vineyard* and of emti 
vating them lx«tu>r, and then of unit
ing anil establishing a lirst-elns* can
nery and turning morn attention gen 
erallr to fruit and vegetable raising 
and f ess  to cotton raising.
# And there is another folly prac
ticed, not only here iu Hop 
kln« county but all over the 
state, which is *lill worse, and that 
is living in the healthiest lmg country 
in the United States and yvh**re every 
fdrnier could raise enough of the sweet
est and best pork in the world at very 
little cost to feed Id# family the entire 
year. Tbe farmers will stilt continue to 
raise eulton and no hogs, and then pay 
an enormous price year after year for 
a very poor nrtir-le of salt pork upon 
which to feed his family, aud also an 
enormous price for a stuff composed 

I of lard tibre and rritton seed oil, which 
is placed upon the market and called 
“ pure hog's lartl”

liaiw .-ailed. th*v becoM  emkfoy 
» id* to rivake this g*e«t ~
W a t c h  aud I* rp« Im* 
fens ii that the alt..wing **f tW* Mtn| 
results in a large tta lo for u* ; after 
I . J MV I. r a month r fwo, W« RMial V I t f. ■ I  " t o  
| «• In trade fkotn thetttrr<mntU*ff couniry. !(»"•* wUonrir#
to ns al • m • vs ill T**rt»c *  great |<n*rtl for •< are# ly a NT work 
atMl tnuib'e Ihla, t> e in .«t r<-marks Me and lib rm  R lh f f t r f  
k - r,. is fi ad ii * . |ey * li vt < 'tr v .i„ *  - l 1 • It* 1*1 b ''1' | 1* *
may ba placed at *»nr • w Were th« y rati De a»eti, a I ovrf Aim ri« 
ca ; reader, it will De | anlly any tr«*viDle for ><n» »* al.mv Hu in 14 
those vvh*> may rail at your Itotna. and rour r«wart tafil *'• 
antivfo. t ry A |*.mnl card, on w lib h ♦** v» t u*. r.-*’ * Dut 1 
reuf, and if, * fV r  } -Wt know all, y**u d*- nvt rare to g*» fbr!»cry 
a l i f  tin kinu 1b cDm" Hut If y. it Ho » n*h *»if addreaa at 
rhea. y**il run •entire, fft»  K, AH I l.tfftANT •*?»/», M U » b ' ) l . f ) ,  
II ' a tixit-t (fixr W an  if snd 4* If Urge, romp!* t» IDtaef m la- 

Hot cMfri.ri F a »»M t B. IN a |M4y al! an  r «• freight, «u . 
Adixcas. M la a o g  4 t 44-. iiu l fo j 1 vtUaaT,i.asiMk

YOUR EYES W ILL BE GLADDENED
By good Sigkt ever alter. >1 you once uee

R B D D I N O ’ S
rti H *t m »» *» «r # r »«-# f * f i  fY rr • •
-.:n ifafR) ® a) -4> "-v '■*’ -iu ̂  V**.’ w t1 -si

in sslASXr\ F:

IDIiLULTu.'
r/ v T

MAY TO BELL.

August
breeder, claims

theB e lm o n t .
Aim- til I

horse* free from disease for mstiv

Kentucky 
that he has kept hb

ic«> of tho t ortie» ho proposes to years lijr giving regular doses of ipii ‘ 
with, add having dotie this It is j nine. Itissai.lt*. lx- pavtimlarly i f  
■ to tell them whnt he wishes to j toctlve in ea*o *»f pink eve-

We would Im- | Icascil to kiio-*' <>t n man or woman wtxi baa never lia*l beadni bi- or l>t-fii •tilijevi to constti ation. A* tbi-ee iuciii to *  ̂ unircrtal troutilcs, s litilc  sdvlce niev t» - 
ii *ii(l«-r. \ \  by fhculd  jM'reoiiR cram their•tom achs with nauai-aliii /  i iir.utlvea I'lllx,• tr., wblcb ai* ken unit deMlitute, w lieu Midi ■ i | ieaaatit and a’eriin / remedy as Prickly  Asti Hitter* Will net mil-11 v and rfTertunlly on tlio liver, kidney*, stoma* Ii aud l*owells, and it ilx- •■ me time tone ti|. anil stren -tlx-u the s  lixlr *y*tern rsuaing hes*ln*-ba, conatlpatfou  

sl*1 ail xu< h rliatrepafiii' evil* to ipli' kiv dlx- np| ear I
I’livvilor ix one of the few thing* vm- 

lave that ix Ixith a tnimufactureil arti 
Ie anil a roar material.

T* a* beta during vacation, fiirmer*’ -odi lu ll work Ix slink on the fitim, atu! any "Mo r* not fully awd pnitltsl ly employed, t an < arn rein*tiling to their ad\ mitfive l.v ai plv- og to It K deli loon ,v Co., 10(i!i Main xtreet |{|< Imioiid, Y».
.Some men arc Ixnn great, but they 

’kiic to leave Boston to make a decent 
living.

T h e  D estin y  of h a ith ly  T h in g s .
>I*x■ • k only two letter* and ihu* name the

t allnv of all earthly P Inga t I) K. lint ms have died too esrly from ■  neglrcted  <oiirh or cold. If tlnet bad taken Taylor i  Chcn.k* e Kemeilr of fwrect fiuin aud Mullein a Iona life would have eux'ied.
It must i»c comfortable to lx? a corpse 

on ice.

. A R IO U S A L V I cure* If.-hinga and Irrt- 
tsllons o f  the Skin snd tk-slp, Poison*, 

Plie* and t'U-er*. Cure* Hurtitand SrnUt. wttA 
•uf •  Bear. Si and M ct*. s t  Uruggists.

Tbe gl "oeef ilocan't often sliovv grit. 
He conceals it iu tin* sugar.

Whew Baby was sick, w* gave her rastoria, 
Whwa ahe was • Child. ah* cried forCosAorla,

Wksw * •  hod Chfdrrw tow gwr« UwfwLssAwrl*,

It cu*ra SORE and INFLAMED EYES at cncc, whalevrr th« ciusa *,* It I* an mlallih e Ka-redy, uxed rveiyw hfta fie *'I rx'ernal d»  <#**•. PLEBH WOUND!, ar.d IlURNS. WORKS I.IKE MAQIC.
/' x AM 4 K ill*  A IM IV .jrt 

Price 25 Cents. Bold by Druggists.

SKIN and BLOOD DISUSES
rpticklv anil permanently ctiroil l>y iising 
B . B .  B .  (Botanic Blood Bnlm) the 
wonderful Blood Purifier nntl Tonic. 
Large sized bottles $1.00 fi for $-*rOO. All 
Druggists or sent free on receipt o f price. 
BLOOD BALM CO-. Atlanta, Ca.

$ 1.00 $ 1.00 $ 1.00
Secure* you one large tsittle <■( I I .  I I .  I I .  
(Botanic Hlo**! Halm) th* xtire and x;>*-cili 
remedy lor nil Nkin Slid Hiood lJiacaacx. 
’I ' r v  i l  u u d  l ie  C o n t l i i c e i l .

P r a r  I lt l l:  f il writ*- you n ohort letter 
To any I'm wonderfully ta-tu-rt 
How niiM'h tliul nieuiis you ought to  know. 
Who raw im- Just oik- inentb ago 
Tbtn, norvouR, tretful, wliit*- us elialk, 
Altnoat t * mi weak to heentbe or talk ; 
ll.-ad throbtilng, ua tt lit for breaking,
A weary, * i r-: i-e*ent aeUing.

AM ,.-*w life  seems a dllTerent thin it*
I feel ms bint on w in g !
1 say, and f.'nrl.F wtroAletSon,
That Pierce's Fiirorlt*; Prv*.. .,*<'"'5 
I* grand 1 Why, I’d have died wltlioHi tj_l 
Mm tliiuks there’s  no mistake alioiit l -  ^  
It's driven nil my lilt aw ay: ' j
Just come and s*-t-1 Youre ever, H i.* .

Ar o powarful, invigorating tonic, Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prc-mrlptlotR 
iinpurts streugth to the vvliolc system. For overworked, •* worn-out." “  ruii- 
down," debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seainstrcsKS, “ sliop-girb,"* 
liousekec|ier*. tiurdng mothers, and feeble women generally, It i< the greatest 
earl lily boon, being iincqunled a* un appctlxlng conllal and restorative tonic.

•* Fovoriia Proscription ’ * is the only medicine for women, sold by ifrug- 
g|xt«. under a positive guarantoo, from the nuuiufacturers, that it will give 
satisfaction In every rase, or money will be refunded. This guarantee hns been 
printed on the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out for tnauy years.

Copyrighted, lfiks, by Would'* Discexsahv Mrdu ai. Association, Proprietor*.

T H E  O R X G I K T A D
; \ ^ c ^ s  u t t l e  L I V E R  P I L L S .
UVfeft\n\MO
Q W Q l B

P u r e ly  V e g e ta b lo  and P e r fe c tly  H a rm le c a . »
tTie*|iin)ed as a 1.1 v r r  F il l .  Smallest, chrnixvt, easiest- ■  O n e  t i n y ,  S u g a r *  c o a l e d  P e l l e t  a  Wowe. f'urn-a S le k  M e nil a c h e ,  U l l i u i i a  ll<  t id n c h e ,  < ) o im t lp a t io i i ,  I n d I g . - a t lo n ,  t t l l lo U N  A t lu c l .x ,  im 1 all*h<- i**ornHcli nmf bowels. ”"* ceota. by (lrngg)xt*

I I

TO MAKEr\BWTcHfTs; A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
A N K  Y O L K  O R O C E R  . F O R

DWIGHT’ S “ COW BRAND”  SODA
a n d  TAKE  n o  OTHER.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE. FOR

OENTLtMEN.
The only tin* Mil $t Ueamlmas Shoo in tb* 

world mail* without tacks or uh 11*. AsstylUh 
aad dnrabla as Uioms cost ins p  »t t*1. nnd l.avinz 
no took* or Balls to wwi th* *<wckiiii(4 or hurt 
lh« foot, makes tb*m sa r*,mfortsbI« snd well, 
ittlng oa a bsnd sn-wed thus. liny (ho Im*.tttisi sa

Nona sea’ 
Hong la* |

.pins Males* Rtampod on botlom VV. L. 
P  tiboo. warranted''

W . L. DOUGLAS M  SHOT, tlm original 
•nd only band sowed welt $4 sbrw. which Mual* 
custuru-inad* ahoMM rotoins from ¥> to $«.

W. L. DOUGLAS $350 SHOE I* nncjreL 
tad f«t heavy Wear.

W. U DOUGLAS $9 SHOE i* worn by all 
JtoVA aa3  I* lha boat ach*x.l ahoa la tlx* world.

I* am mad* la Consrmo, _ J If not sold by your .li-xlor, 
111AS. Brockton. M m

^/SH
W<*n« grhJigs ttnlrM 

klAUi|** l ••ill* * io  elstfi) 
■ Turn imhr

I iTtPmW

SUCKER »pnn't waothyoor molar on a gam or mhbr r r*nv The rfSH DRAV,I»*t.<ilule|»*n(,/-*II<I nrledraoor,»*xl a id keep voo (It , III ihe li:i-.Ie-1 ntu.nlAuk lor pi*''rfxf1 H«AM> " »mci«* »n.l take no oilier. If jour-t....
,n"t > * ' K * ~ r A r  ■♦fti.pMV to A J. to ft  ER.>»Stn.'i..a41 * ft...* , V x J


